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'
NEW ;MEXICO LOBO

!P11ge SIX

L~~~s Play Twice This Weekend

In the
Lobo Lair
Jill! MORAN
This week end Will IIl!lrk the real begmmng of sports
achvltles n\ and about the local stadmm Coach Johnson's
tr11ck squad Will meet the unheralded but powerful AriZona
State of Tempe cmder team
Although the Lobos have
t
h
no, a own much ab1hty m the sprints and middle dwtance
events, they should Wln honors m both the distance and field
events Bill Smith and Bill D augh er t y, b oth 0 f a J1f orma,
should obtam laurels 1n both the low and high hurdles All
tn all the meet Sat\lrday afternoon should provide a well
matched contest In all events

Rifle Team
rdckmen
Wl·n Over M·lnes Navy
In Two More Wins lobo T
lrtst
v4
To Meet Arizona
u lJJ eek' oess h.llton Toss
malt~S
~

(

,
LobQ baseball team came
f rom b• h md last Saturday after
noon to defeat a powerful nine from
the New ~exteo ,School of Mmea
In thetr first game this year the
Umvers1ty team !lowned the local
htgh school aggregat10n 6 to 4
The baseball team will engage the Sandia Alr Base mne Larry Hess :from Pittsb~rgh Pa
Fnday afternoon and then JOUrney to Socorro on Saturday started for the Lobos on Saturda;
to I
th
and wa
d b F k M
n av a game Wl the New MexiCO School of Mmes The
s oppose
Y ran
en
Lobos
Will seek to stretch a smgle Wln Jnto a pair when theydthoezaloofcatlhenlrn!emlenrschll!eckenduonzt•,]kcthpet
m 1 th
ate
e excurswn to Socorro, havmg defeated the Mmers fifth mning when the Lobos Started
8 to 4 last S~turday afternoon The team's battmg averages a rally and pushed two runs acro;;s
skyrocketed Saturday With the heavy batt.mg power located the plate
m Coach ZJelasko's revamped mfield Whlch also boosted Jts Pace started the fireworks Wlth
ii~.ldmg averages Ztelasko lS usmg Danny DeHart t fi t a double to center and this was
Le K t
th k
to
a
rs ' followed by smgles for the bats of
a Z on e eya ne sack teammg With Shortstop Tom Doar and Manda In the sucth m
0
L awr1e, and John Pace on thud
Katz homer Saturday nmg the boys added four more
t urned t h e tide for the Lobos Bud Chilton, who relieved runs, th1s time a homer sparltmg
Larry Hess and rece1ved credit for Saturday's wm, will the attack R1cter smgled to left
probably take the mound at Socorro this Saturday
Pace went to first on an error and
then Manda. followed Wlth a smgle
C h G
scormg Rlcter Fred Doar was htt
oac
eorge
Petrol's
sw1mmers
started
trammg
th1s
by a p1tched ball and promptly Leo
k f
th
11
wee
or e a nnportant Border Conference meet to be Katz Lobo second 'baseman banged
held at Tucson the second 'veek m May Practice Tuesday a 300 fpot homer to deep right'
was confined to shmt dtstance SWlmB for style and several center
members showed the form capable of wmnmg them a place From thts pomt on tbmgs were
Ill the
t T
very much the way the Lobos wantoncommg mee
Jmea will be recorded next week, ed them Hess, last years Kirt
and from these a representat1,ve team will be chosen SwlDl- Iand Atr Base star had tD retue
ltnng has been at low tide m thiS section of the country for m the fifth due to a sore arm Bill
many a year an(! thiS attempt on the part of the Border Con- Chllton reheved hllll and recetved
ference to revive It should prove successful All students credxt .for the v1ctory
Chllton
havmg any sw1mmmg abihty at all should mak
t gave up but one run dunng his
atte
t t
I
t
e an earnes stay on the mound and the Lobos
mp O wm a P ace on his team
added two more runs m the etghth
f or goo d measure The final score
Th IS lS a baseball trammg camp story Hal Weafer, red Umversity of New MexJCQ 8
erudite AmerJcan League umpue, IS qUick WJth hiS Wits and New Mextco Mmes 4
usually gets the best of a verbal tilt With most players How.. This Frtday afternoon the Um
evm, thiS Sprmg at the West Palm Beach trammg camp of ~~~81~a!:8~ :n n~~kl:nth~a~:;:~Ya
the
he came out second best m the biggest laugh they will JOorncy to Socorxf thAthletics,
t
·" to
o
e rammg season
play a teturn game wtth the New
Dick Fowler was p1tchmg agamst the Gmnt~ and Gene Mexico Mtnes Schoo1 Members of

c

Th~

***

* * *

• * *

1

Addmg two more VlCtorJes to
the>r hst tins semester, the Unl
vers1ty NROTC r>fie team, defeat..
Instltute
I
dand
Ch RlCe
ef
Ied t MRiquette
'Dasb wee<
t D K'"' Th1 dm charge,
. . "o er
emp
urs ay
1775 to
Defeatmg
Marquette
1749 and R10e Inst1tute 1735 to
1069 the Unnerstty team was led
by Tom 0 Nell m both matches
0 Neil fired 366 m the Ma uette
t h
d
th R
rq
macan 862 metceone

The other four men who fired in
tDhek ~~rqutette comtapetit816°n5, J.,ke
IC .n..~.ont eam cap m
• ac
Shanahan 355 J Rtchard Primm
345, and Noble.Wllhams 344
In the Rtce Institute match the
men who fired bes1des 0 Nell, and
theu scotes are J R1cha1d Pr1mm
348, Jack Shanahan 343 D1ck
Aaron 341 and John Brammer
S4l

.vers·lty Women Veterans
Un1
Organize form Committee
1

At a meetmg last week spon
soled by Dean Lena Clauve a
st eermg commt tt ee wns elected for
ex set'Vtcewomen The Committee
1s composed of five members Lu
cllle Boyle ex WAC, Ruth Grothe
formex Armv nurse Helen Mur
phree ex WAVE, Marte Pender
gast who setved 1n the Women
Marmes1 and Do:t:othy Kaufmann
former SPAR were ~elected The
next meetmg of ex servicewomen
will be held Ap:t:Jl 22 at 4 30 m the
SUB lounge
Larry Hess, Berme Honan Bill
Ch
11ton John Moncravte Bob Gtd
dmgs and Carl Boyer Catchers
Fred Doar and Jtm Hastmgs In
fieldets Dan DeHart, Tom Lawne,
John Pace Leo Katz, Byron Bar
tholf Harry
Murdocl•Burt
andCurtis
Dean
Jonmson
Outfielders
Paul Rtcter Frank Manda Gene
Sabm Ed Hofstra Sam Fall and

1mttal
The appearance
Lobo track of
team
the 1946 sea
ItS
son Saturday afternoon when 1t
tangles w1th the emder squad from
Arizona State of Tempe 1n the
Lobo stad1um Not too much m
~t'matton has been recelVed on the
empe aggregatton but Coach Roy
Johnson Lobo mentor.. mststed that
thA
e
rizomans always come up

I

meet which Will test the capabth
ties of the New Mextcans to the
utmos4 emce the Buffaloes recently won first place m the college
dtVlSton of a meet held m Ft
Worth w1th rugged compet1tton
,from all ove:t:' the southwest The
Umverstty of Artzona club 1s
scheduled to appeat on the Lobo
track on Apnl 27 and the Lobos
Wlll travel to Tucson to VIe for the
Border Canference champtonslnp

underway at 2 00

That two regulars on the St Loms Browns this year are
natives of th1s state Vern Stephens, regular shortstop and
powerful at the bat last season, hails from McAllister, N. M.
One of the most pronusmg rookies of this year IS Charlie
Stephens, who has been top first baseman for the Browns
m Sprmg trallllllg Charlie calls home Van Houten New
MeXIco
'

WEEK OF APRIL 15 TO 21 1946

Spec~~;PH~~
~~~3~~~s~;~~h:~~~s7r3~ f[ ,/~(; aUmted
Stthud8entdChrtstmn Fellow
Room
rn m
e ~u ent Umon Chapel
3

• • •

Open1030a m 9p m
Sats 1030a m 3a m
Closed Mondays
CATERI~G

This week m men's physical educatiOn classes V1ctor
Strazonski has been mstructmg the CIVilian and Navy students m the art and techmques of Lacrosse
It 1s a gentleman's sport, sa1d Starzonski, whJCh develops
speed, ag1hty and team work.

TO PRIVATE PARTIES

*Noo~~a%h~~~P~{ ~Je;t~g n:~b~sSt~~e~~ t~~ 0~aO~~:e~W:~~t

BEST FOOD IN TOWN
!lAKE US PROVE IT

Panh ~:~1c

0

The Umted Student Chnstmn
Fel1owshtp Organmatton has elect-ed officers :for the conung semes
ter J1m Culbertson 1s prmndant
'the other :members are Hal Dob
km, Ralph Calkma1 Kay Maurice,
Bob Maunce, Betty Lou Schade,
Ma.delame Ktpner, Ken Harms and
Hamet Withers
The orgamzatton has been vts1ted
this semester by two Stttdent Chris
bon Assoc1atum representatives
.........._. ~,gional dtrector Charles M Hulac:
and an exchange student Elsa Aad
hoY from Norway, who spoke at
an all student bodr assembly on
behalf of the W S S F t-wo weeks
l!abb1 S E Stsrrels and Dean
Bostwtck were other gUest speak
erS th1s semester
With the World Stud~nt Serv1ee
Relief dr.ve behtnd them the U, s
C F plans to hold religious meet
inga: each mornmg from 7 80 to
1 50 durmg HolY Week, Apnl 14
19, All otudent• are cordially m

vlbtd to attend

The service• ate
In, £he Un1vero•tY chapel In the

!ll!B I.I"Eio,

Room

SJ,JeCJahl HMoly )ycc10t Dawn Chapel sponsored by the Un ted Student Chr1siiart Fellow
~~Em r ,Jtm ulbei tson m charge 7 30 to 7:.50 a m n1 the. Student Umon Chapel

Thursday

Have a Coke

•

Friday
Saturday
IOTn.EO UNOU AUl'HORITY Or THE COCA-COt.A COMPJ.m' IY

COCA COLA BOTrLING CO
205 E Marquette Albuquerque, R M

The Store for
Particular Men and Women

Sunday

Im u er son m c arge, '1 30 to 7 50 a rn m the Student Umon Chapel

HikmCg C
Meetmg, Mtss Elamc Hess m charge 12 30 0 clock m Room 12
1lu1b GBusmess
artse
ym
*Noondayh Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon M1sa Cleo White
m c arge 1 00 .P m m tbe Student Umon <.:hapel Room
Newmb an Clubt 1Meetmg, Mr Robert- Flanagan m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Umon
asemen ounge
UNM Gtrl Scout Leader s Club :J.I..hss l'rlary Adler In charge 4 30 p m m th St d t
Umon north lounge
e u en
Baptist Student Umon Councll Meetmg Mr Sam Henley m charge 6 30
th
Student Umon Chapel Room
.P m m
e
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kelle1 tn charge, 7 80 p m m Room 6 Music Blllldmg
Stgma Al_pha Iota r..reetmg Miss Carolyn Meter m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4 M
Building
usic
S1gma Cht Pledge Meetmg Mr Jack Salter m charge 7 30 p m m Room 217 Ad
mmzstration Building
'
Kappa Mu Epsilon Imtmt10n Mr Bob Fox 111 charge 7 30 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge M1 Frank Lane mll speak on MagiC Squares
Spec1~l Holy Week Dawn Chapel sponsored by the Umted Student Chnstmn Fellow
s IP Mr Jtm Culbertson m charge, 7 30 to 7 50 a m m the Student Unton Chapel
Room
•
•Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Unwn M1ss Cleo White
m charge 1 00 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Alpha Pledge Meetmg Mr Ben 1\Itles 10 charge 5 p in in Room 150 Admm1s
tratiOn Butldmg
'
"'Spamsh Folk Stngmg sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Dr Arthur
L Campa m charge 7 30 to 8 30 p m m Room '1 Mus1c Buddmg
UNM Veterans Meeting Mr James Moran m charge 7 SOp m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
1

Wednesday

ago

Busmess Meeting, M1ss Joan Koch m charge 4 30 p m m Dean Clnuves

Spec~ft~pH~~ y-ee~ ~bw~ Chape\ sponsored by tlte Umted Student Chr1stmn Fellow

Tue&day

2 30 p m

Refreshment
ready •••

m charge 4 30

Spcabkers Club l\feetmg M1ss Roberta Young m charge 4 30 p m m the Stude t U
asement lounge
n
mon
Pt BetnRAlpha Executwe Council Meetmg, M1ss Topsy Dayton 10 charge 6 00 p
m oom 150, Ad Hmld1ng
m
Phrattehre~ Edxecutive Counctl Meetmg, Miss Da1sy Dtckenson m charge G 46 p m
e ,.,tu ent Umon basement lounge
m
PhraUtetes Pbiedge Meetmg M1ss Eddie Weinberg m charge 6 45 p m m the Student
mon asement lounge
lndepUendent Mens Meetmg Mr Doug Benton m charge"' 7 00 p m m the Stud t
mon north loung-e
en
Kuppa Alpha Active Meetmg Mr Chester L Catlock m charge 7 00
m 1n Room
~04 Admtmstratton Buildmg
'
p
Kappa ~1gma Pledge Meetmg Mr D1ck Johnson m charge 7 00 p m 111 n
30l
Admtmshabon Building
noom
,
Pht Delta !htl MeBetm1g Mr Watren E Dav1s m charge 7 00 p :m in Room 302 Ad
mimsua lOll UI dmg
•
Sigll!~ Alp ha Epdsdon Active Meet ng Mr Robert Evans m charge 7 0
1
0
.n.oom o , A mimstratlve ~mldmg
0 P m 1n
Sigma Alpha Epsdon Pledge Meetmg Mr Don Stewart m charge 7 00 p m m Roo 1n
.l:l53 AdmmisbatiOn Bmldmg
Stgma Ch1 Act1ve Meetmg Mr Ray Orr m char;e 7 00 p m m Room 208 Ad
tratton Bu11dmg
mtms
Phrabteres Mete1tmg, Miss Daisy DlCkenson m charge 7 15 p m 10 the student u
asemen ounge
mon
Kappa tStgrna Meetmg, Mr Ben J!earne m charge 7 30 p m m Room 301 Ad
tra 100 BUJldmg
mm1s
Pt Beta Alpha Meetmg Miss Topsy Dayton m charge, 7 30 p m nt the Heights c
mumty Center
om
P1 Kappa Alpha Pledge :Meetmg Mr Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m i R
217 Adm1mstrattort Butldmg
n oom
Town Ctlhub1 Meetmg, MJss Evelyn Elba m charge 7 30 l> m m tlte Student Umon
sou
ounge

lla m.
TO

Christian Fellowship
Elects Officers

New
GallCl'Y

Umon Mrs Cleo White

Bustr~s; ~e;tJ::._g 1~f t~~ ~fufi~f'u~:~~ ~:r~hAl~~~;~n and Commtttee

45cNOON
LUNCH

For Reservabons Dml 2·4254

ut mg

VIgi~a~~er!~i\~Jng~r James Mahoney m charge 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon

NUFF SED'

Servmg Mexocan Food, Steaks, Chops, and
Fr1ed Chocken

t

Stud;~:~e~~;;g~eetmg Mr Jack Gr1ffith m charge 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon

211 W Central

NOW OPERATING UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND

e me

MortU~t~~a~:rfliei:u~~eMtss MarJorte Tireman m charge 12 30 o clo~k m the Student

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;=I

In the good old garden
mg bme, you want downto earth clothes
good,
sturdy fabrics, sensible
styhng
We've shortails, slacks, play smts,
that are ready to d1g m

CONlr~:c~O!iti~! sl~~~~~~~':fi,~~~C~~o~: 6;f~so~eth
b~ theAA,ttBLealdgue of
1
unttl May 10

Weekly Publ!catton of the Assomted Students of the Untverstty of New Mextco

Boots and Saddle Club Luncheon Meeting, Mtss RoSenl.acy Galles m charge 12 So
o clock m the Student"Umon basetnent lounge
*Noonda:t Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon 1!hss Cl"o Wh1te
m charge 1 00 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Council Meeting Mr J 0 Arf'ord m charge 4 30 p m m thn Stude t U
south loUnge
n
mon
trmted Student Chrzstmn Fellowshtp Meetmg Mr Jnn CulbertsoJt m charge1 0 30
m m the Student Umon basement lounge
P
"'Pht S1gma Meeting Mr Robert Spensley In charge 7 30 p m m B1ology_ G Dr A A
L1ndse:y will speak on From the Def:lcrt to the Sea. with n Color camera
Th
e
public ts mvited
*Recorded Concert s}Jonsored by the Mustc Depnrt1nent Mt Walter 1\.ellel: 1 n charg
'7 ao p m In Room 5 Music BUilding'
e
Meett:ng of the Albuquerque Brnnch of the Amencan Pharn1.Meuttcnl Associat1ou
sponso1 ed by the College of Pharmacy Mr Roy A Bowen~ Il1 charge 8 00 11 Ill
1n the Student Umon upstn1rB 1ounge
GOOD FRIDAY Hohdny CJaj:jses resume at 8 a m Monday Aprll 22
*Noon lay Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Urtlon Mtss Cleo Wh1tc:
m charge 1 00 p m in tho Student Union C:hnpel Room
Hohday
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Union M:tss Cloo Whtte
in charge 1 00 p m m the Student Utllon Chapel Room
Easter sunday
*ServJCM 10 chutches throUghout the c1ty

No

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1946

Vol XLVIII

Veterans' Educational
Problems Discussed At
National Deans' Meeting

35

14 5 Candidates For Graduation
• • •

Gov. Dempsey to Commencement June 24i
Attend W~rnette Arts, Science Class Largest
InauguratiOn

That the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co veteran Situation
os much better than that of the veterans enrolled m the maJOritY. of the nations other colleges was the opmwn today
Dean J L Bostw•ck upon his return from the annual meetOne hundred and fOitY five degrees Will be conferred at
the commencement exerc1ses on June 24 Of these 123 Will
mg of the Natwnal Assoc1at10n of Deans and Advisors of
Men held at Putdue Umvers1ty last.Y.•---'-'--'---'-----'--;__be bachelor's degrees and 22 will be masters By collefl"eS,
week
Arts and Se1ences has the largest number of candodates With
Deans and Advisors of Men from
51, next are Engmeeung, 39, EducatiOn 27, and Fme Arts 6
133 colleges and universities heard
The fQllowmg peu:;ons ate candt
G F Murpby Veterans Adm1ms
dates for ~aduatloll
ttat1on offi.ctal rapresentmg Veterans Adnmuatrator General Omar
Speakets at the maugurnt 1on
College of Arts and Sciences
V Bradley report on the aft'atrs of
luneheon for P1es1dent John Phihp
Bachelor of Arts
college veterans
Wernette of the Umverstty will m
Selma. Jean Ambrose Margot
Followmg Mr Murphys report
elude Governor Dempsey Dr Lynn Astrovt Ma:nanna Baca1 Neale Jean
delegates heard a panel discussion
B Mitchell of the faculty, Prea1 Becker Rpbert Northcutt Burlm
conducted by a grOUJl of dllans rep
The Mortar Board Campus Smg
dent Gmo J Matteucct of the game Maty Mozelle Chalk Jenm
H~sentattve of a ct oss sectton of the contest wtll De held Friday
Alumnt Association and J D Ar fet Chatfield Dorothy Cornehus
country on problema of the veteran mng April 26 1946 at 7 00 m the
ford of Emd Okla president of James Manly Daniel
m regards to education Members Umverstty Grove
the student body announcement of
Mary Catheune Dnrden Her
of thJS panel were Deans Bost
the tentative p~:ogram today te bert W D1ck Sara Louise Dry
Phl Delta Phl local petltwnmg
Five women s and two men s ot
w ck D H Gardner of Toledo Um
vealed
polcher Rosemary Fischer Wil group to the natiOnal fratermty
gamza.t10ns hav~ entered songs With
ve1s1ty Robe1t Bates of Indiana
To be held at Umvers1ty Grove ham Burke Greene Kathleen Eu Phl Deltu Theta Monday ntght ac
a spnng theme They are
B C Daley of Wyommg and R C
on the campus May 10 the cere gqma Lasstter Vtvum LoUise ceptcd the mv1tatton from the In
Beaty of t}le Umvers1ty of Flor.1da
Alpha Delta Px- I Love You'
mony Itself wttl begm with the Lew1s Jane Irvm McCormick ter Fratcrmty CounCll to become
Results of tlus panel dtscusston from Mexican Hay11de
trad1honal academic. processton m :MarJOlle A Mach Janet L Mal a member orgamzatton of that
revealed that the pl1ght of the Uni
Kappa Kappa Gamma- June 1s
cap and gown at g 30 a m • and loy
group said Warren E Davis Phi
vers1ty of New Mexico veteran ta Bustm Out All Over ' from Carou
the principal speaker then wd1 be Mary Jane MaJor, IUtherJne E Delta Phl prestdent
not a comparatively dtfficult one sel and Wlll You
Dr Howatd L BeVIs prestdent of Medary, Glsa Mtme Neuhaus, R1ch
Ph1 Delt.n. Ph1 Will have the same
Shnrks by the Barrel Full
Dean Bostwick smd off'ermg figures from Mayttme
Ohto State Umve."stty His sub ard L N dtteh Frederick J Rmk privl1eges as the five nattonal fra
to develop lits pomt
ject wtll be Youth Loo1ca at Our Mntbn F Salas Ruth Schne1der termhes on the h11l in rushmg nnd
Ch1 Omega- Love Letters
Umvets1ttes m the western por Ill remember April "
Betsy Scoile v1v1cnne H Sets, pledgmg It will also be able to
Umvers1t1es
tion of the Umted States are sub
Judge Sam G Bratton of the Gideon SJoberg Thomas Breece partic1pate in Greek Day whtch w1ll
Alpha Cht Omega- In My Gar
fiJcCt to much less mteri'erenee. by den and Deep m My Heart .from
U S C1rcmt Court of Appeals at Str1bblmg Jorge T Velasquez F, be held in May
vete1 ans authorttms than those m
Albuquerque, pres1dent of the Re Jane Ann Yust
The alumm of Phi Delta Theta
the
Student
Prmce
the eastern sector Many eastern
gents, Wlli formally induct Dr
James Gordon Brown Marguer have been asststmg the newly
Town
ClubSprmg
Wtll
Be
sebools are required to subm1t com
Its a comparative anatomy class A series of lectures on mar:nage Wernette tnto office, and Prcstdent tte Amta. Cheuvront Richard Phd1p fanned local m gettmg started and
plete academte. reports of veteran Little Late thts Year and
Mtss Prtsctlla Robb daughter of at the UmversttYt and Assistant by Dr Herman Kling promment Wernette wdl follow w1th the mau Cox Dorothy Ann Fletcher Kurt this week assisted DaVIs and Frank
Mtght
as
WeU
Be
Sprmg
from
Dean Robb will present 'An Eve Biology Professor Mortm W Albuquerque phystcmn 'Vnll begm gurnl address
students eve1y month of the scliool
Freder1ck Ruth Leana Greene, Atkmson m drawmg up a peition
year to tbe Veterans Adm1mstr.a Carousel
of Spamsh Songs ' this eve
;;:·~~·e:~~:;n::.J~~;:em~=~:
j~~s
w1th
two
lectures
held
the
Stu
Invocabon
and
benediction
will
Ross B Johnson Robert Howard whiCh Will be sent to tho nat1onal
Kappa Stgma- 'Kentucky Babe
at 7 30 m the Rec1tal Hall of
tton
dent Umon north and south lounges be pronounced by the Rev C H S Mudkey Samuel E Neff Delbert fratermttes General Counctl m the
Bmldmg under the nus
Rates for F T H A housmg at and j I ve Got Shoes '
dtssectmg a small vtmety of JJhark on Wednesday, May 1, and Thurs K och of the faculty and mustc Leroy RutJedge A Helene Schau ncar f utu re
the Umver~nty are lower than at
Stgma Chi- Enster Parade and p1ces of the Departments of Jl,lod
day, May 2, at '1 30 p m
Will mcluQ.e t11at of the band con MarJorie Ann Tueman June MarrJ
Elected representatives of Phi
Languages and Music Club de which comes m barrels to- the bJol
any of the other schools reportmg When You Wore a Tuhp"
Dr Khng wtll speak to an all ductcd by Wilham M Kunkel, and Zumbro
Delta Pht to I F C are Ed Roper
ogy
department
for
study:
It's
no
Rates :for F T H A bousmg
First and second pnzcs wtll be Ins Amertcas, and the School of JOb for t hc squeamtsh and th e stu "omen's group on Wednesday and of the umve1s1ty g1rJs chorus, lead
and Dwtgbt Kouse
throughout the natton run from awarded to the two best women's Inter Amertcan Affa1rs
b B
d
Bachelor of Busmess
dents, havmg some fun while learn
1s groop Thursday eve
to
the
men
Y ess Curry Re man
the mmtmum low of ten dollars: per groups and ,first prize to the best
Her program for tomght Will mg, have named the sharks after nmno on the subJect of marr age
Admm1strabon
The 1uncheon, nt 1 P m follow
1
month at the Umvcrsity of New
J ccmsistof three parts The firstw11I
Btlhe Rene Earnhart, James Ma
a
campus
club
because
they
have
..
th
groups
hygtene The serms is sponsored tbg e inauguration, wtll be pre lone Wtlham John Olm George
Mextco to a max1mum of seventeen mens
The JUdges w1U be Mtss
SIX popular songs, among whtch
turne d up noses " In the photo are by Mortar 'Board
Slded over by :Mu J oh n MJlnc, sec Hector Peppm Martha Beth Hatn}l
dollars at one Mtdwestern school Keleher Mr Walter
1
Keleher a"'n'"d" """ two compositions by her father
to r1ght, Sam Neff', CloVJs
d t
f
However Dean Bostwick empha Dr L s Tueman The pubhc ls and one by Proressor V1cente T left
Ric11ard Cox, Bridgewater, Mass,
Co cbatrmen m chatge of plan retary an
rensurer 0 the Re ton Du1na Jeartne Wolf
s1zed that at the school where the cordially mvited to attend
Don
Rathbun
El
Paso,
Tex.,
Prof
nmg
the
lectures
are
M1ss
Leonor
gents
and
IS
tentatively
scheduled
Mendoza Mextcan musiCian in resJ
Bachelor of Sc~ence m
Dr Joaqum Ortega nceompamcd
max1mum rnte occurred the hous
dence m the Umvers1ty Two arms Fleck, Paul Mackel, Albuquerque Andrade and M1ss Barbara Stal ior the Student Umon Bulldmg
CIVll Engmeermg
by Sres Quezada Sarav1a and
ing prOJect IS wtthm walkmg d1s
from Carmen by Btzet wdl com Anne Perry, A.lnmogordo and Gene lard Khatalt members under the
Scores of repJ esentabvcs of uni
George H Allen Jr George C Vera Bohvmn educators studymg
tnnce of the cnmpus The veterans
Kauffman, South Fallsburg, N y dtrection of Art Charette will aa versttH!s throughout the U S Will
;P;;r;;ISteofthe
pm:t
thtrd
.Burrows Jr Eldred L Hem Quen at the Umverstty of New Mex1co
sist 1 n ushermg at the lecture bo present for the ceremames
housmg area. at one msbtuhon JS
thesecond
program
Will The
consist
of
tm KtelJch, Tom J Lawne, Ralph JOUrneyed to Las Crucea the week
fifteen mtles ftom the campus and
Spamsh songs by the famous
Thursday
end of Aprtl 13 where he dehvered
Baptist RustJga.n
a dtscusston JS underway as to the
Spamsh composer Manuel Falla
Subsequent lectures on psycho
an address entitled Toward an
M1ss Robb has been very active
fcaslb1bty of takmg the facultY to
nachelor of Sc1cnce 10.
logtcal and socto1ogJcal adJUStInter American Ideal before the
the area to conduct classes for the
Umvcrstty and town music clr
Electrical Engmecrang
ments to marr1age wtll be g1ven
New Mextco Congress of Parente
havmg given numerous re
2 000 veterans who restde there
May 9 and lG These lectures are
AUotment checks m the New
Regents of the Umvers1ty have
and
as sol01st With
open to the pubhc as well as to
Prof and ~Irs Maurice Segall of
Lorenzo Aguilar V1centc Arroyo and Teachers and one entitled
Mextco area also come m much approved establishment of a
Orchestra In her
San Juan Puerto n 1eo have been Jay George Beaver Robert Joseph 1\lexieo Vanguard of Latm Amer
Untvers1.i-o-. students
tca before. the ConqUistadores:
Arthur M
McAnally
Umversity
"¥
sophomore years she bbrarmn,
nearer the1r scheduled tlme than ston of' Resenrah and Development
has announced that the
VISltmg the <;ampusJ;'o. th1s week, ac Cardmal 11'I aynnrd Powe11 Gou dy, Club of the New Mex1co College of
they do at many other colleges to protnote scienttflc, socia\ and Ill sang
•ord1ng to Dr Ortega, Head of the John Robert Hall, Jdmes Arthur
the Umverstty Womens
II b e. open Sundays from
Agnculture and Mechnme Arts
dustrtal -research, m the mtere..st Quartette as welt as in the Women s 1)J b30
Dean Bostwtek satd
rary
I
p Wl
m until
6 80 p rn , effec
C
U
School of Inter Amer>can Affa.rs Hollowc11 Robert Kar1cr Wll1am
Under the direction of Profs
Both umvers1ty and veteran om nf a fuller development of the ltlt Chorus At present, she is singmg ttvc Sunday, Apn128
Prof Segall ts head of the de Bo~d Yynch Jr James Mathew Henderson Laudermtlk, Speare
cmls gamed much valuable mfor man and natural resources eonf"t'tht<o> lh the Umverstty ""Mtxed Quartette
partment of Engbsh at the Univer McCol Wlibam
ll!ulder, Wetdman nnd Wilpolt Sres Vera
The reserve desk will not be
mntlon at the Purdue conference, State • Prestdent J P 111
and on the New Mextco Artists open but m cases: of necessity
stty of Puerto Rtca and IS at :pres Rolf L Nelson
Francis Quezada and Saravm, and Dr Or
whtch should be helpful m solvmg has announced
Ser~es
may
be
obtamed
from
that
In
the
eight
week
summer
ses
ent
on
sabbatical
leave
tourmg
0
Brien
Jr
books
tega made a trtp to the Soceorro
the educational problems of the
At the same time he revealed
John Patnck Pace Randolph G School of Mmcs where they met
the. summer of 1943, she roam The cnculatJon and refei:' ston to begm June 25 and run mstttutlons in thts country to In
veteran, aceo-rdmg to the Dean of that the UmversJty has been chos
New York With Paul cnce desks will be open
through Aug 21 the Umvers1ty vest1gate the teachmg- of English Poole~ Fredertck J Rmk Robert B Sr Hugo B Tosi Jefe de Labora
en by the Na.vy as .an agency
Men
Althouse, formerly w1tb the Metro
S d
h
th
Rountree Wilham Jackson Sm torto of the Institulo GeologJco of
b
t wJll offer classes m 192 subJects as a second language
11 rary 8 from 22 departments, nccordmg to
a program of non secret on..cam
un
tll
oura
at:
e
He
has
spent
three
months
at
grey
Alvm Devcrn Swanson Wtl Uruguay and hts wife While m
pus research of a broad nature pohtan Opern and the followmg
summer she attended the JUJlbard present IS 10 the experimental a tentabve schedule JUSt releasad the l1mvers1ty of Texas and also ham McKmncy Terry Jr' Edward Socorro they also VlSJted Wtth Mr
whteh wtllleave the mstltutlon free
1 stage They will be c()ntmued only Departments m which classes Wlll vzsttea UCLA and USC In Albu Alvm Tmert Robert Dean Turner Canuto TruJillo County ExtensiOn
1
to follow studies in1t1ated on the
U student use of the ltbrary JUSti be offered tnclude art biology1 Eng querque he Will Ytslt the Utuver Denms Luverne Vath Robert Leo agent who ts about to go to Costa
campus but undel' remunerative the Graduate School
fies such action, McAnally satd
hsh, history, physiCS' Spnmsh, bus stty and :pubhc school classes and Wagner George David Wertz Ro Rica on a program o! the Inter
Mary Polle.rd, field representa contract w1th the Navy
mess admm 1strntion, engmeermg may go to Santa Fe and Las VegaS mayne Flemntmg Whttmcr Melvm Amertcan Educattonal Foundation
The new Na-vy program, Prest
Born m Mmneapobs Mmnesota
bve .for the Un1vers1ty's commun
LOST!
German government home eco
He IS now on hts way back to GordOn Young Jr
On Aprt112 the Bohvtans and Dr
1922 Mtss Robb hved several
tty program1 ts present as a con dent Wernette satd recogntzes
Ruby
Kappa
81gma
:p1n
I'tn
nomtcs,
hbrary
science,
mathema
I
Chicago
to Vts1t hts iamtly before
Bachelor of Sc1ence m
Ortega
attended n banquet gtven m
that
new
knowledge
o!
natural
m
Pelham;
New
York
Be
sultant at the meeting of the Rocky
Meehamcal Engmeermg
honor of the Latin .Ainer1can VISt
her mustcat career at an crushedi Please return, rece1ve a tics, physteal education J)sychology 1teturning to Puerj;o Rtco for the
Mountam Confernce on rural life phenomena 1s mhercnt1y free
Verne Eugene Blake Jr Row tots by the Las Cruces Chamber of
age, she studted pmno and great big handsome reward Joyce soctology, chem1stry1 French, mu summer sesston for wh1ch an at
and education wh1ch convened :In students m1ght well use their
Berton, Alpha Cht Omega hotlse stc Portuguese and anthropology tendance of 10 000 IS anticipated and R Chaffee Robed w Hmes Commerce Vt~nted var1ous schools
search
e:xpertence
Uhder
Navy
VJolm
for
a
number
of
years
and
Denve-r Thursday The meettngs
Wilham E Luther
and were guests at a p1cmc nt
will run through Saturday Top1c tra.cts for degree c'rcdlt and that at fifteen began to take votce 1es
White Sand~ orgamzed by the
1t
the
functmn
of
the
Umver:nty
sons
At
the
Emma
W1llard
School
15
Bachelor
of
Science
m
for discussion will be In What
Southetn
New Mextco Chapter of
to
thmk
of
the
hlylll.d
ques
m
Troy,
New
York
she
studtcd
for
itse'f
Naval Scu~nce Engmeermg
Way May the School Be Cona1dered
E the American Assoe!mtton of Teach
years wtth George P1cker1ng
the Center of Commu,mty L-ivmg? tit h3 pertment to exptoratory m
Frank Robert Eslmger Jack
ers of Spamsh
vest gat11.ms into natural phenom and continued her VOlCC lessons
Van
Antwerp
In adilitioti to add:tessmg the
WEATHER REPORT FOR APRIL E-na
after commg to the Un1verstty of
Conquistadores
Club on Aprll 13
COLLEGE
OF
EDUCATION
26 1946 1600 TO 2330 M S T
It 15 cleurly out of t 1e question
:Mextco With Mrs Bess Curry
1ntetv1 ws no ttme for
there was somethmg called n Spa beime
By CEDRIC DOllN
Dr Ortega togethel' wtth the Bo
Bachelor
of
Lho
;lJB
or
the
,.pecml
to
ttato
Arts
m
Educnbon
Combat cond1bons Will be at a to cX.peet the Navy uepartment to
lmes m every direc
Ltkc the lJroverbtnl fly J'n the tial test
hv1nns made a VlSit to the New
mmimum thiS eventng With severe thtt k of nil thise qUel:lt ons says
Leonor Andrade John E Bacn Mex1co tloltege of Agneulture and
omtment the would be Ens1gns bon and l7ou were to ftgur~ what It w~ s JUSt hke a C~ptam s mspec
tton
lmn:cuts
shines
even
blowmg dust curtndmg most a letter from Alan T Waterman
Cordel a Chavez Burton Chrde Mecltamc Arts under the directiOn
were annoyed dgam1 fOl what they 1t looked bke after parttal rotatton
clean khakis Some fellows still
ground activities m and about the chtef of research and mventtons of
one mo -or somethtng-It was n. laugh to hu e cr1cks 111 the r necks from the Curbs Charlemaud Curtis Mnnta of Deah Gal dner and other officers
hope IS the las\ t1rue
McCanna Dickmson Mardoutse at the mstttut on
campus However there 'Ntll be the Navy Department
ment were were happy go lucky Murray Snyder trymg to break hts
some actuU1 on the leeward stde ot
Meantime, foundation of the new
somors enJOYing the esteemed post neck 'SO that he could get to what unA.ccustomed braces There be Gibbs Luve Pauhne Gutierrez
Stes Vera Quezada and Saravm
all lnrge bm1dmgs
Div1s ort of Research and Deveto
All graduatmg seniors are no.w tton we held and the next
we seemed the proper posliton Of '>at m all htS glory nnd we were to Norma R Jmdnn Catbcrme Mead spoke tn some of these afia1rs and
not Cartdelnr1a Ortega Frances Adele
Grass wilt be dry, as usual, but ment at tite tinivers1ty may pro requtred to take the_ Graduate Roc were slapped down to the contmon course we hnd a chnncc to _play tell h1m what we \Vanted
that tt ntakes any dtlference Jn Rcquadt Edward Rodarte Leonella also attended some of: tha se..... "ns
nctivtty should be at a m1mmum v1de a means of co ordinattn~ such ord .Exammation before gradua.t.. level It seems the Navy must have wtth httle blocks
1
e
of the PTA convention at the same
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Labn America
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John
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"Our tests
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Spnu1d
48
hours afte-r the last scene was
hu1ldtng materlnl priorities are sfud1es will be sought
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be
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and
F1ndmgs
wonder
how
fnr
that
shtp
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coming m at the ra£e o£ more than
out) and brother finals are snaps
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VIewed
they were two or three hectic days
6 000 a dny, nccordmg' to the Fed their results: disseminated in the
compared tb these ltttle•---~ 'I he next dn.y started ns the one
Senate
meeting
Tuesday
state
era.l Housing Admmisttatlon

Pres. Bev1s of Ohio U.
Will Be Principal Speaker
At May 10 Ceremomes

Campus Sing to
Be ~eld Tonight
At 7in Grove

9 Bloeks East of Umversoty

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

UndiSmayed by the fact that the
spt'lnters and dxstance men duln t
appear up to par Coach Johnson
se.amed sure that the Lobos would
make strong show1ng 1n the field Monday
events From practice sess10ns 1 t
appeals that the weight men should
be able to take more than thmr
share of the laurels m tomorrows
and ensumg meets and the Jnve
lm tossers pre season showmgs m
dtcatc plenty of worr1es for op
posmg coaches
Qutte a bit of mterest has been
created m the team as a result of
the mid season .form du1played by
the hurdhng corps w1th B 1U Smtth
and Btlly Daugherty two Califor
mans demonstrat1ng pattrcular
adeptness on both the 120 and 220
yard obstacle courses
On Apnl 20 the Lobo team will
trek up to West Texas State for a

GRAHAM JEWELERS

202 N High St

NEW MEXICO
STATE BANK

Weekly Program

Watehes

Monterey Steak House

the aapirants for ..,style Twenty
men were present, and the result
was pleasmg Btll Barnes from
Chtcago F1~nlt Roberts f).'om Al
buquetque and Sol Lev-y from New
Y01k Ctty showed promtse m the
The Border Conference
pool
champiOnships Will be held at Tuc
aon on April 10 and 11

10 Checks Per Month
----for 90c

•
wtth an outstandmg team and he
forecasts a hard struggle for the LOST-REWARD
local outfit
A wh1te naval ovetseas cap w1th
.Robbed of about
SlX prospects
by enstgn and heutenant J g bars
mehg1b1ht1es
and fallUJ"Cs
to pass
the rugged phys1cal exammatlOns, Return to 506 N Umverstty or call
Coach John~on has been working 2 0957
f1ant1cally du:fmg the last- week
trymg to rearrange hts squad With
an eye toward r'eplacmg those men
lost tc the team and at the same
ttme to work more for total pomts
th f or a f ew mdlVIdual h1gh scor
•r••n

Diamonds

• • •

Coach George Petrol held try
outs last Tuesday a:ft!;!rnoon for
the Umvers1ty SWlmmmg team
Ttme trtals were postponed unttl
next week but Mr Pettol rated,

Wetgbt events sttut off tomor
row s program at 1 30 p m wtth
the track events scheduled to get

For

Weafer was puzzled but smd nothmg It was not until
three days later that Desautels handed Weafer a ten dollar
bill that had been wrapped around the ball Weafer had pulled
out of h1s back pocket
'I never mwsed It," sa1d the dismayed umpne
'It's the only thmg you haven't mwsed this
Sprmg,' replied Desautels

Twenty Men Try Out for
Swimming Team Berths

on M:ay 10 and 11

Desautels was behmd the bat Weafer and Desautels did not 1t·rh:":y:e:a:r:s:Lo::b:o:n:l:ne:::a:re:::P:I:tc:h:e:r•:·=B=d=l~C=h=r~'s:t:'":':on~:::::::::::::~
agree on balls and str1kes Fmally, Desautels called for al
new ball Weafer reached m h1s back pocket, pulled one out
and handed 1t to the catcher
That aigument Will cost you ten dollars if you dou't
shut up," warned Weafer Desautels looked at the ball and
and
~buckled 'It has already cost you ten dollars," he replied
And when I tell JIIr Harr1dge the story, he'll get a b~g
laugh"
See

DID YOU KNOW•

N.~W M~XICO LOBO

Fnday, April12, 1946

Phi Delta Phi
Joins I~C ~anks
This Week

Jf--------------

Public ~ecital
To Be Tonight

Shark Dissecting
By Anatomy Class
Not for Squeamish

Marriage Talks
lJJill Be Given
m

Dr. Ortega Talks
To PTA Congress

Research and Dle\rell01l1Tiel1t\
Div1sion Established Here
By University Regents

Library to Be
Open on Sundays

Puerto R1can Vis1tor On
UNM Campus This Week

SUmmer SeSSiOn Shed IeS •
192 SubjectS In 22 OeptS.

Mary Pollard mDenver
For Education Conference

::::~

~!:o~!u~~e~':~~h Q!~:ay;[a~ 1~ ~

I

Future Admirals Suffer Tests as Commons
For the Last Time ... They /-lope!

"

Seniors Are Required to
Take Graduate Record Exam

•

I

•

I

J'ap Two

To the membel'!l of T N E
Being one of the 11inlamous, yelPubl!abed each Friday of tho re~lar colleao yeu, ucepl durin& low hvered boys ' who has ~pent a
holldq periods, by the Au001ated Student. of tho UniYenlty of Now good many hours m 1the campus
MeDco. Entered as aecond elu• matter at the poet oftlce• ._.buqutrqo latrme or garbage can,' I ~Jewed
under the Act of March 8, 1870 Pnnted by the Umv~m~ty ! ' . wtth a gieat deal of interest, your
attJcle m the Aprd 6th edttion of
Subacn~tion rate, $2.26 per year, payable In advance
the LOBO
Subsertption rate for men m armed fon:u '1 60
However I do not mtend to
make the s1tuatton more hopeless
M~mber
R ROGER REEVE
by ans\1 ering m the same form
Ed• tor
J:usocialed Colle6ate Press
of sarc;ashc JOurnahsm, although
the temptlitton ts great.
Editorial and bUJine11 ol1le11 are in ~ t of the Studeai UaioD
Instead I must say I am pleased
building Telephona 2--&52S
to
hear that T N E \S now an
•••N. . NTliC> r<>tf NAT CONAl- Ag\t . .11. NCI ....
NatiooaJ
AdvertiSmg
Service,
Inc.
honoxable
organization, very mterP G McHENRY
C.U.••I!IIIJJJllnr&I!N~
ested m the welfare of the student
Busmea11 Manager
u.o MAIUIION Ava.
Nat Yo•~e. H y body: You have done a fine thing,
c.cAM ..,._ ..,. , _ _ . , . , . . _ . also in temovmg destruct•on from
-------------·-----------your noble Ideal::~ But, daes .tt fol
Assoc 1ate Edttors
Connie Sehutte1 Dale Spencer, Cbarhne Sage low that the red pamt IS deflmtely
Sports Edltor ----- -- ---- -- --- ----- JJm Moran necessary? As anti Ptkes, pamt
Copy Al;lsiS~ts _______ Anne Johnson, Anne Heller, Ann P1erte, Jane the estufa tf you WJSh We have
Lackey, Ro!:l'emary Robyn
come to expect that and 1t does
__ Harry' Murdock, Melvyn Morr1s, Duma Wolf httle hann to us
But why not
Feature Wnters
Jane Yust Sau1 Drypolcher, Barbara Dalley, confine your adverttsmg arts there,
"
Monel Collma, Charlie Noble, Dale Bolton, or are soror1ty walls meant to be
Dale Spencer, Frank Hogan, Vance Thurston your btU boards? Are you really
...Juamta Harroaon, Caroline F&rnsworth, Jane Just anh Pike or anti eV~l'yone'
Reporters---------anne Brsun, Sue Hodgman, Barbara Miller,
Yes, gentlemen m sptte of the
Noel Martm, Blll Curry, Stana Dresher, Helen goals you claun are ;yours, and qu1te
Tanenbaus, Joan Robmson
worthy ones they seem, do you
Dot Moore, Dtck Murphy, Mildred Morrow, thmk your methods are the best"
Judy Gresser, Barbara Doane, Topsy Dayton, Is tt any great wonder that the
Ruth Oboler, Avery Draughan
Umverstty AdmmlstxatJon and the
Spoxts RepOI:ters<----·-------------·-------Larry Feltcett1 FraDk Hogan students m general are m doubt
-- -- Bill Mathea as to ypu true atms" I honestly
Ctrculatlon Manager~Photographers>----·--------- ---~ _
Tom Zumwalt Jane Lackey believe the maJority of the stu
Typ 1sts
.. Ahce Duke, Mary Lou McCallum dents and faculty members are
aware of the need for vast tmprove
ments m the present s1tuabon in
whtch a great number of small, an
tagomsbc gtoups fight away among
themselves, domg very httle good
In the title of Henry Smkte\VlCZ'S famous book there lS / to anyone and harnung thE' entire
hidden the cue for a question which every thmkmg Amer1- student body as well as themselves
can may well ask himself most seriOUsly lD these turbulent Jf tyou,11 the membersthofT
N E, are
th
ht
post-war days
abc ua ;y smcerde mh e oug s you
Goest Thou?
ave expresse 'w Y not apply your
Quo Vad••?-Whlther
~
Ideas and efforts through orthodox
Yes, mdeed, MI Amerrcan, whither goes thou and whither means dropptng the already dJs
goes Amenca? Is Amerrca at·the fork of the road and, If proved Ku Klux Klan methods?
so, wlll the future be "to the nght or to the left 'I'
De.~:tslve, mtelhgeut actwn ts need
In one drrectlOn IS the course charted by Frankhn Wash- ed badly A curb on efforts detrl
mgton, Jefferson, Marsha]}, Hamilton and a host of' others mental to the school as a. whole,
by the P1 K A fratermty, or by
In the opposite way IS the course proposed by those who anyone else should be put mto
say that the way of hfe laid down by the country's founders effect.
has become an economic shambles-a glided structure ten- You, gentlemen, have the oppor
anted only by an aged royalty hvmg out Its final days ln tumty to speed progress1ve act1on
threadbare pohbcal robes
by straightforward, democrattc efLet's riP It down they say and budd anew-put 10 finn forts, or you can cause the s1tua
'
•
tton to be even more hopelessly
stone where termite-ridden timber stood before
muddled What do you say?
So I Is It that bad? Is 1t true that the system of govern·
ACE WILSON
New l!alco'• Leadlnw Collep Nowapaper

Quo Vadis, Mr. American?

ment to which a whole world turned twrce for salvation 18
USP.less now?
Eastern Sunday, 194.6-u world
Or does the answer to the combmed problem of subversive at peace And the good people of

• • •

In California Exhibition

I

°

j

I

I

To The EDITOR
Dear Sir
In regards to your arttcle of
4 6-46 Jn THE LOBO ref~rrmJ to
the weartllg of ]evts by women student$ on campus
r am a story teUer and have a
purple passion for hstenmg to
same Two month$ ago a buddy of
mine who was m the Marmf's came
home after bemg discharged on the
coast at MoJave, C~liforma He
flew m and the first thmg I notlced
about htm was a handful of Varga.
Petty calendars, a V''"••ue
maoazrne,
,...
a
and pm up pictures overflowmg
With cheese cake, plus a btrd's. eye
vtew of typical American female
beauty We exchanged greetmgs
over _a beer and JUSt looked at one
another
We drove home and I left him
With h1s p1ctor1al dream gtrls He
had a real m the-flesh dreamboat
but she was not aware of the sur
pr1se arrlval of ber lost love He
h9ped she would by chance pass by
Sl) he sat m the shade of his front
porch v.tth hts hopes fc"' eompan)!
He had been sitting and drmkmg
m the mWxtcatmg horne atmospbere only a few mmutes wl1en h1s
eyes popped up like Wlth 1 Apple
Pan Dowdy' Struttmg along the
walk was ~' 1 t
Her golden blond
hatr was flat agamst her bead With
two ptg tails tied up with a ted
polka dot libbon blllowmg m the
breeze ta break the monotony Her
face was beaUtiful enough w 1thout
the 'pan cake" but her Ups looked
like a dr1ed prune that had puck
ered up and plastered wtth Bachelor Red Passton by a calc1mine
brush
Her g1rltsh, well ro:.~nded
figure was draped in a has been
whtte shtrt that looked hke an
Arrow 'Short Snorter," from the
names written theron No skirt
was vlstble, m lts stead was 8 patr
of leVIS that were rolled up partly
to keep her neck warm and partly
to exh1b1t her exqulSlte gams Protectmg her number n nes !.rom the
elements was a patr of sandals that
Stttmg Bull must have worn on hts
last stand Her sun tan wa t be
8 0
envied but that was all
1\oty buddy took a second look, and
shook w1th horror second only to
that brought on by a mght on
Anzlo The stght JUst descrtbed
dtd more than all the recru1tmg
posters our armed forees have de
veloped He rushed mto the house,
ktssed hts mother good bye and
hurnedly left .for the nearest re
crutbng office After he had Signed
hts name on the paper he asked for
Immedmte duty overseas, Paetfic
theater
I received a Jetter from lum a
few days ago saymg that the
1slands were a )larad1se even when
the t
rred
b th

the Umversity greeted the day Wlth
treacheryJ labor strife, huge pubhc debt, and mflabon he a sunrtse service It 1s well for
some place else?
good people to worship on the anIt lS mconcetvable to us that the tradttional American way mversary of the Resurrection
of hfe Wlll not contmue to work It was created by man Resutrectton, and hope for man
and perhaps IS not perfect Eut certainly lts llls sprmg from buued in hts sms, even as thete
was hope for Jesus buned m the
more fundamental factors than pmkish pohtlcal tmkerers tomb
s 1 on~=i~:~\::~ sp:~m~ ~ 0~~=;
have advanced so far
Eastet Sunday-and an itemthubbards
Bear m mmd that In 1800 apprOXImately 15 per cent of from the local ne\'lspaper, "Ex
Yours :!or better styles
the people were employed by others and approximately 85 student Here Shattered by War,
..
per cent were self-employed The Situation now 18 JUSt the Ktlls Self as He Flees Denver ArGEORGE KINDEL
rest" Resurrection-and the hope
reverse How much are such thmgs and not our sy.stem of for mankmd
government responsible for our pams?
But. 1s hope hm1ted only to the Dear LetterJp
The maJOrity of our population lS m the ctfiea and Thomas hfe heteafter, or ts there a more I have JUst transferred here from
Jefferson-who hved m 1800-once Bald
practical aspect of the allegory, a la1ge eastern umvers1ty I had
tiWhen we get piled one upon the other m great Cibes as hhmited to dthe rh1ght hhere' Per heard a lot about thls school and tt
th d
aps so, an per aps t ere were a had been htghly recommended to
ey o m Europe then we shall take to eatmg one another few people he1e whose prayers on me by the people that should know
as they do there"
Easter mornmg were more humble One thmg that they left out, how·
What IS the answer? We don't know But we do say that than usual Those prayers should ever, was the :fact that tt IS very
1t calls for action now by the best mmds of the country have been more humble than ever mtolerant of the very tlungs that
working together on a plan for puttmg a few of the right beRfor1e
go to make up a good umverstty
l
t arts th
e tg1on was more than a balm
I came out here expectmg to lead
rep acemen P
m e same old mach me, not In anarch1sbc to the kids m the swamps or Bou my own hfe, be my own boss and
theory that IS tantamount to treason
gamvdle The kids who were born not be hampered by silly rules and
Thts can be brought about only by a clear reahzabon on m the wild twenttes, whose first regulations that had been latd down
the part of the mdiVIdual of hts responslbdtty to hiS nation clear memones are ot the "Depres- baek when the school was .founded
and not only himself
ston to the Dumps" thirties, who What ts the matter w1th the female
The call for loyal AmerJCans to take the helm of state 18 W
nerbe ttacuagmht thedatrliih oft mandhood students of this campus Haven't
Th ?"
to 1 00
p, a:p
ear o1 ymg they any spmt ~ Why don't you
' "Wh h G
t
I
t
d
G
d
JUS as C ear o ay as
0 s
lt er
oes
OU was
irom the1r buddies who fell bestde try and do somethmg about 1t?
Peter when he met thatsatntly man fleemg from Rome and so them, thetrs was- the rtght or hope Go ahead, JUSt tryt I dtd, and look
d for me It's not only
ertcouraged h Iffi that he ret urned, took up responstbihbes And ours was to giVe them hope whta1 tdt
agam and thereafter completed a work that has lasted two But we fatled, so another • war the actual regulat10ns, but the so·
thousand years
casualty" lay dead tn Denver, whde ctal barrters set up by the students
Christians welcomed Easter Jn a themselves
And so we say to you, Mr American Quo Vad1S "1 Quo sunnse ce-rnony
uo
When a gul wants to step out a
Vad1s?
For 1t 1s well for good people to httle and do hke she would at
-Amer1can Legion News worshtp on the anmversary of the home, she has to ctawl out through
------------------------------1 Resurrection Resurrection, and the screen or some such thmg and
the hope for ALL mankmd
if she's out With a more mature
AILEEN HIBNER
man, a htt1e older than herself, she
'}
has to be careful and not be seen,
•
or she will be Dstract:~:ed not only
By STEVE GALLAGHER
Prof. Adams Represented by the men but by the girls them
Jtm McKee It all depends upon
selves What shall I do' Please
Quesbon of the weelt Do you
the
candle
power
help rne
th1nk that sex w1ll every replace
Robert Taylot, No, I don t think
SADIE-(Peachi!s roommmll.te)
htght bast!ball 't
so
Kenneth M Adams, artlst m
Ed note We suggest Sad1e and
Frank Zellner lt has hasn't 1t
re stdence an d assocta te proLeasor
•
Peaches leave UNM and return to
MaryJ (of Chow Hall fame) I HERE AGAIN
of art at the Unlvers1ty1 Js repre Santa Fe Of course, the LOBO
can <mly ho}le
Roland Culver whom Paramount sented with an od stUI hfe 10 the would then be forced to revert to
Johnny Hi.Za EVentually
hnported from England for the role Cahfornta Palace of the Legion of four pages
___ ... Patsy Wdson lt depends on the of Ohvta de Havdland's mtddle :on;r A:nnual sdprRamg dexlhibtbon
admission
d
E hH 0
,
ro
am.! an
n al Da\'e~.
11 T
ac
IS wn, Vlstbng Santa Fe artist a• the Unl
age swam tn
J C Taylor, I thmk tt already IS returnntg to Hollywoo~ to por J verstty) recently parttctpaf.ed in the JOKER.
hM
tray the father o£ ,OhV18 a SJstet annual exhibtt of artrsts wes' of
You seem to thrrve on praise"
Jonn Fonta n
n Th E
"
,e'o .here's some more Your column
1 e 1
D1B.tlll Wotl, We had sex before
,
e mperor the Missts!nppi at the Co1oraiJo
we had electrlctty
Waltz
Sprmgs Fn'le Arts Center
borders on the 6th grade level of
vulgar1ty-but you probably reahze
Bl ki M I
• • t"tess" t!Vlrhrtnlgl, No but tt would
that by now
b•• 10
FRACTIONAL
ROMANCE
! hDr E H Ftxley, professor of
•n
Torr•,
It
de•ends
upon
S
Tuf
h
by the way, son, why not drop
M.rll .r
"
.~..
onny
•- B ta Hsays e has played sc ool
l admmtstratlon at the Uni- m on a meetmg of any of the re
Whether You •• n get to first base oppos1w
ettyH Utton
Frank Hogan, That requires ••" h If t
h one and one· vers
St dty, dwtll speak on Professional rehttous Organizations on campus
h
~o
..
a
tmes
e s er -co star tn
an ar s for Secondary Sch®l sometime lt mtght pull you and
1
1
era sc oo s 0.1 thought, personally ParaMount's' Ctoss My Heart" and Prmelpals' bef6re thf! annual also your column out of the gutter
n 1gh t pb~!b,•1 1 • fnor most others, a romanced wtth one of Betty's dual meetmg of the Secondary Prmcf..
Very smcerely
60 5 0
0 11 1 0
character's in 4'Here Come the pals of New Mexico in Santo Fe
~
Gayle.. u,.,..
Plapp, Hell Yes
Waves"
Saturday
JAY ATKINSON

Inquiring Reporter

The Gal is not Amused
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If the UNM. WfJmen for Amoment:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
took seriously all the JJbes being
fluflg around so f1eely m 1ecent is
sues of our esteem~d p~per, they
wvuld all have indulged in various
forms of mass sutclde
As 1t is boys, you have been
1gno1ed up to thu~ pomt and you

will probably eontmue to be lg
nored, so why not dry up? We
sttll wenJ our blue jeans, w~ still
wear our 'we•rd ' makeup, we still
wont am de unless Jt 1s warranted,
and we still won t get all exctted
about the spec1mens that are being
passed off on us as men th1s year
It 1s to be admitted tha.t jeans
are not the most becommg articles
of attire that we put on the frame
However, they happen to be com
fortable and save the laundry Al
so d1d it ever occut to you lothartos
that we m1ght not caie J:i you )tked
them or not, or dtd the thought
ever enter the four foot top I!Otl?
And while we are on the !>UbJeet
have you ever looked at any of your
own sex retreatmg' The mental
ptcture foi med ts that of a coke
bottle wearmg a sktvvy sktrt nnd
slacks Laugh that off
We are weary of most unfunny
remarks about make up You real
ly want to pumsh yourself don't
you [f you don t like the hly
gt]ded you should by all means
see tt m 1ts natural state Why not
leave well enough alone '1 Or do
you thmk our sunny souls would

shme out I for one tried the "well
scrubbed ' look and didn't hear any
screams of 1'Whee t~he's natural" as
a horde of men came plunging
after me
As for this being unfriendly 1
doubt that If we saw an honest
to god human we would probably
go at\ out and flmg our arms about
htm and shr1ek1 11It's been so long '
Would you 1eel ]Jke sm1hng tf ~ou
saw Perry Pre Neanderthal and
Johnme Pinhead approachmg down
the walk? No your tmpulse would
be to call the anthro department
and tell them that the1r latest clue
to the weU known hnk has escaped
If you don t hke the women here
why not go over to the engmeermg
department or the biology depart
mcnt nnd have them budd you a
few They told us durmg the war
that the Army butlt men, appar
ently they are still m the blueprmt
stage Th1s all may sound a httle
rough, but the bred remarks began
to grate a httle I will now bite a
p1ece of barbed w1re m half
In all Justice Ill admit that most
of the women are not the latest
off the assembly hne, but why
should we bother when we have no
mcenttve?
J II gtv~;>. you a clue, sharpen up
a b1t and maybe we wdl too I've
stud I~ and I m glad
THE WENCH

PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK
By DALE BOLTON
MEET JACK ARFORD
AND I USED Brag About
and Battle Rtbbonal
--;;:::=-:;:::-:::::;::-::::-;·::;=:;::============
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About four months ago, I intro
duccd ;you all to Jack Arford Well again transferred to N R 0 T C
Jack, a 23 year old semor, Will
1t seems that everyone still doesn't graduate m June Bestdes bemg
know htm as well as they should our student body prestdent Jack
even though he hns become our bas mnn11 other acttVlttes He is
an acttve member of Kappa Stgma
student body president
Arford's home ts JUst where he frntermty, a member of Kappa Mu
wants to be Rtght now its m AI Epstlon, and the Fleetmens' Club
buquerque, next week who knows Jack lettered m football last yoar
where tt will be" Hts folks ' hve and 1s qu1te the man around the
m Entd, Oklahoma I understand gym He ts a trackman, toG, spethat Jack dtd graduate !rom htgh ctahzmg m the low hurdles
Last semester Jack was jumor
school
Emd
Oklahoma
htgh
school, that IS He d1dn t hke h1gh re:Presentabve to the student Coun
school very well, so after he grad crl
uated, he JOmed the NavY Thts
Jack's favor 1te pastime is gomg
was m 1939 Jack enJoyed the to parties Wlld part1es, mce par
Navy very much so he dec1ded that bes, tea parties, other parttes-he
he would stay WJth It a whJle long hkcs 'em all I don't blame h1m,
er It happened that he was on 1 do too
ship ln the Pactfic on December 7, Jack the gentle type hkes 'little
1941
Jack also had a 1 couple sweet tender tunes ' and hts fav
other thrillers" while he was at or1te song IS 11Looesome Joe" Be
sea
mg gentle, Jack hasn t got a pm
Jack 19 the adventurous type, so up gtrl, he hkes 'em m the flesh
he thought he would like to trans
All Jokes aside, a man wtth that
fer to the V 12 Well, he talked 1t many honors should l>e our student
over with the Admiral and he d1d body prestdent So far Jack has
transfer Thts was rn 1944 when done a darn good JOb I thmk he's
Jack entered the Univers1ty here a good president and swell guy
He was m V 12 one year and was Don t you'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .,........._
A mmor cr1s1s has artsen thts
week
It seems that a certam to 11Snaf" ~fnier an old Stray
'Joker fatled to turn m copy Greek Happy hunhng boys
And so for the 423rd t1me thts se
Santa Fe was crawhng with
mester the job of distributing d1rt UNM students last week end, athas changed hands The turnover ways when there 1s a vacation there
is terr1fic
1s a begun to 'the capttol ctty difThe whereabouts of the joker are ferent 1 {I'm gettmg m;y cut from
unknown, either he 1s sw1mmmg the 0 C don't worry)
s1de stroke in the gutter or some
The dry Gulch was much in evi
enraged mdtvtdual has htm drawn dence and had m tow three men at
quartered and hung out m the sun La Fonda The stahsbcs prove
to dry, ltke pueblo Jerky I said that there are three men to every
Jerky
woman here, and Sally shopped
At the outset I would hke to get early
a mmor pomt stratght I have .no
India was there w1th Dtck, oft'
connection wtth the Joker and have again, on agam off aga.m, on
no dosire to alter the sttuabon agam A circle ts a never ending
The d1qerence between the joker lone Line that ts
and th1s IndiVIdual ts that I took
Ned Taylor of the Taylors enter·
eth1cs once
tamed everyone at El N1do wtth a
Two weeks have gone by, and solo dance Most hysterical thmg
wasn t tt a JOlt to wake up Mon- in a long time Ned and Katte
day and have ;your hangover look- were one of the few couples who
mg lOU m one eye and exams tn were not yelhng at the top of thetr
the other? Oddly enough in these lungs at that local nti'ht spot
two weeks nothmg ternbly exc1t.. We're m love, we1e gomg to get
V
mg has happened or perhaps 1 marrted ' Ht ho, what will we do
I
don t frequent the Hght gopher for amusement when the novelty
hoJes
of that wears off'
Lookmg over the var1oue: bulletm,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The weddmg and engagement What well known lothar10 spent boards on the l!ampus m search of! now being hounded by Coach Shlp
marathon sbll goes on at a raptd the mght m the local calaboose last such pertment data as weather kily m the hopes that be can t'e
pace, tt's sprmg and people are Wednesday n1ght lt. seems lte has conditions (a peison cant make a Icrutt some sorely needed tncklea
gomg mad at the wheel, without homtcidal tendencies
decent shot Without takmg the and ends :from their ranks
a doubt the most popular fad to Isn t It about t1me that some weather mto consideratton) we If our very good buddy, Mmkus,
htt the campus Mtmt Wroth has eager mdivtduals cleaned out the were patently surprtsed to notice shoUld feel the athletic urge here
now JOmed the ranks of those With patio pool and filled It up w1th an announcement wh1eh heralds an ts his chance to gam athJettc 1m
the rock on th1rd finger et Bill somethmg bestdes Cigarette butts other attempt by the women to mortahty However, there ls the
Turnley 1s the other half of the and other 1mpedtment1a"
make a beach head on the sovengn distmet possiblhty that the team
combme Also congratulatmns to
Who was the couple on the mesa tetrttory of us males The bulletm usmg Mmkus would be disqunhlied
all you marned people who are too two weeks ago Saturday mght that trumpets the newest wrmkle m m for fieldmg stx gtrla
AnYWay,
numerous and too anonymous to got stuck m the sand t Now look tramural athletics mixed softball even such a sacnfice would be JUS
mention here
IImntediately around and count the teama All of which leaves the bfiabla if 1t could provide the stuHope you all had gay mad fun red faces
ficJd open for some fascmatmg dent bl)dy With the sight of Mmkus
ovel" the recent: holiday Why IS 1t Anyone who would hke to mves 11peculat1on
m pedal pushers
that we always have vacatiOns JUst tigate the Lobo closet ts asked to
The tdca IS that the vartous edu
--------before exams' The school IS try contact Buzz McHenry
t
d rt
101 1
mg to sabotage the pomt average
The editor and the busmess :a.a ~a
~~a mentks 0ofrgfianize 1"
AI
d d
I 11 shut up-this column might get manager are now attemptmg to .·ndmtlreom
melr
ran
bs
fvebglr
s
lsacnumero
oy~;,A
te
hth
h
th
mto
e wrong hands Besides, -6-VlSCera eac 0 er m t e man- These teams Will battl t
t
merican Men of Sc'lence'
1
VlCious: rumor has 1t that some ncr of fencmg, h1 ho the LOBO th d
df
e
ou on
people d1d htt the books thts week office .st1ll goes on as: mad as ever h~ Jam;n or s~me co;eted ~ro
Three Umverslty alumni have
end past
and you poor foo1s wonder how 1t p
sue as a con emne snea er been s•-rred for rnclusron rn the
Congratulations to Tommy gets that way:
The tdea baa tts mertts In that seventh~edttion of Ameru:an Men
Lyons, he was on the you know
Sorry that ts about all for now, many departments whose :Personnel of Sctencc, accordmg to Stephen
what for a whole week Till elev- next week everyone be real obvtous ts composed almost enttrely o£ one S Vtshel~ professor of geogrftphy
en forty Satutday mght the mcen and maybe we II have a better col sex Wtll be forced to combmc £orcas at Indiana Umversity, who recent.
ttve was a bottle of Scotch Why umn Thts one could be best de m ordel to fie1d a team The en ty mnde a study of the collegiate
not t
Sl)me would shoot thetr scrtbed by that well known and ex- gincerlng atid home economics de trainuig of the scJotttists to be m
grandmother for same
prcssive word, BARFFFFF T1ll partmcnts are typ1cnl and between eluded m the book
The Stgs JUSt took the1r 176th. next week
the two should be able to send
New Mexico alumnt whose blo
pledge
Congratulatrons
boys
qmte a team Into the fray
It gra:phrcal sketch.. are to be pub
What some people won't endure to
should be suggcst~l howoY'et, thut Jished include Dr John Walter Gru
get a house A fine gesture on the
tn the event of such a union that ner member of the geology depart..
part of the 1Whtte cross" boys to
the engineers be forced to wcut ment at the UmversttJ; of Mmne
gtVe a party for the new frater
•
r,mk r1bbOllS m theh golden lock~ sot11, ond a •raduato of the Unl•
•-tors W111 be able to verstty of New
•
mty, Pht Alpha Phi, you are. to be
The School of Inter Amencan so tha t spec""
Mextco tn 1917 ,
commended
Affairs has rece1ved a Umtted sup dtsttngUtsh bct1.•o~tcn the Hadley Klrk Bryan, of Cambridge, Mass,
Scuttlebutt has 1t that a well ply of catalogs :for the Nationa1 1hermits and the b1scutt burnets graduated front the Umversity o:£
known earnpug organizatmn 1s plan Umvers1ty of Mextc<t Summer Jrom Sara Reynolds Furthet color Now Mexico in 1909 and the late
Ding a mce party
I quote School, accordmg to Dr Ortega, could be added to tlle team by at- Doug1ns Wdaon Johnson, New
where the g1rls wear dresses"
Director of the School Students tu ng 1t tn pedal pushms and b11.1~ Yorlc, who died in tho autoumn of
D
II
d
1 I h h ld 1 k
d
h
onat~ons fare how kn order for
mtereste in the Umv1ersity Wl1 c s o~ t oo hgoo ot~ t e <!I; .1940 Mr Johnson was graduated
soml: pant or t e PI es to pamt
eXJCO may obtain a cata og at g neers
u pet nps
it! gu: a f'tom the Utuvetsity In UIOl
their eyesore I know it gets diS the Inter-American Affairs Bmld would like to geL into a aklrt !or
couraging boys I know a number 111g
l' chouge
A
EN'rEUPRISJNG
of people who would be glad to
Mmple of the lorelgn senu~e
Combm111g the sexes would have
erase tAt (completely that is) for examinations gtven recently by the a dtsostrous effect on such outfits 1o emn monoy fot a draml\tlc
you
s one IndtVid ua1 aa1 d a t State Depar t men t ore a Iso ava II - 1\!11 t he Cbt Otncga.s, :tor It Is teared school coulsa, GcOige Coulourls,
th e I nd1an dances Ias t SU nday whil e a ble f or Ins11ec tl on a t th e Schoo1 th a t t he g 1r Is W()Uld be more con curtenLly J>Ortra•rng tho villain tn
surveyI ng n ki nc s ize es tuf a with of rn te r Amer1can Affairs
cerned m mnk Jl11t passes at tho Pmam 0 u11 t• "Wh•
Th '8 Llf
-a gleam in hts l!ye
~~what they
ht!lpli!!u1 lnoles thnn In taking t.heh
a
ere
ere
e.'
cou1dn't do to that"
Paludrlne, a drug stemtn,ng from cuts nt the bnll Also rto me~ tnan obtained Cll1ployment as an assist
Welcome home to twti former bituminouiJ coal, now Ia reported to should be expected to coblpctc sue: .. ant steward nbontd the S s Ma..
•·
F ran k O'B rten, ren der rnaIar Ia no more h armfuI cess tu11 y wlth t he~ bru tscrs from j oa tlc Two of his customers were
ca mpu s charac!A:rs
ohe of the orig,nal Sig Alphs and than the c0n1mon cold
the house on £ast Roma which IH Somouat Mnughntn and Bllsil Dealt
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Adventures Qf Peaches Padilla
Here \t is 1\fondal agam, n n d t - - - - - - - - - - - - - I m .back to the awful old place
after- "' few short days that the
Vmversity gave us this yea~; for
Easter Oh, tf I could have only
had a few more days w1th that cute
little fellow f1 om Ktrtland F1eJd
that I met up m Santa Fe over the
hohday I'm sure tllat 1t would
have only taken a few more days

1

t

Story of Sandia
Man Published

Marine Corps to
Offer Qpen·lngs

est man ' m America, and ot tbe
Folsom man, both of whom were
d1scovered m New Mexico The
Folsom man or1ginally thought to
be the oldest example Qf pr-ehistoric man 1 was found to be a young
ster compa1ed with the 25 000 yeat
old patrtarch dtscovered m a. cave
in the Sandia Mountains Strictly
spenkmg he wasn t discovered, for
no human romams have been found
Ill the VICII}ity of tbe cave but hte
tools and weatJons, whtch he le!t
behmd told the archaeologists,
among other thmgs1 hts age The
Folsom ma,.n, on the other hand, ts
a striphng of 15 000 yeatrs
With all this, Dr Hibben ex
plamed these cnrliest Ame11cans
were modern men, m the sense that
they had developed beyond the
earher European types The spear
pomtl! that were m use at that
tm'le1 nnd the fact that he wa~ able
to kill mammoth all pomts to a
ccttam amount of socllll orgamza~
tion Dr Ht6ben s.aid
Pr H1bben IS tlu~ author of a
dozen articles m the past year or
two The Saturday Evcnmg Post,
The Render's Digert Harpers and
othet magazmes

epSor
attil:day mght the hotel was
Pubhcnbon of h1s book ' The
ftllmg up Wlth all sorte of strangi College students wlll have 11\
lookmg characters Some of them creased postwar oppl>rtumtie,B t~
Lost Americans, cbmaxes 10 years
were even too strange ~or me San earn regula1 ot reserve commis
of resea1ch among the archaeologt.
ta Fe ta an artist's town though, s1ons m the U S Marme Corps,
cal rums of Sonthwestern United
and anythmg goes It got tJUlte Colonel R McC Pate U S M C
States and Mextco for Dr F1-ank
gay about 10 o'clock, wtth all the D1rector of the Dtv'1s1on of Re'
0 H1bben author and assistant
Navy boys m thetr ciVIlian clothes, serve has announced
My roommate, Sadte and I start rolhng around on the floor, amus "' Colonel Pate sald present plans
professol;' o;t' anthropology at the
ed for Santa Fe Thursday after mg themselves and everyone else are to orgamze a )llatoon Leaders'
Umverstty The. book. ~ popularly
noon, JUst after our Geology lab Mad youth
I'm glad I got over claijs at Quantico, Va, to aid in
w
rttten story of the earliest Amer
We had put on oUI travelmg ' that stage when [ was m Cahfor trammg officers 1:1eeded for the
1cans the Sandia man and the Fol
clothes and were standmg JUst out nia
Some of the other people postwar regular Mal'lne Corps and
som man, Will be pubhllhed May 1
Jnd the Bernahllo city hm1ts We didn't do so badly also out of town Marine Corps Reserve Tins class,
looked so cute standmg there by a a httle way~:t
he satd Wlll ~upplement the pro
by Thomas Crowell It has been
clump of sagebrush at the side of
chosen as the book of-the month
I dtdn't see SadJe tdl Sunday curement of officers from R 0 T
the road in our bathmg su1ts and mormng when we had planned to C , av1at1on traming, Naval ,A.cad ..
by the Amenean Assocm.tlon fot
gym shoes We alway,s take our return, but she JUSt said that she'd emv, and enlisted trammg program
the Advancement of Sctence
gym shoes on a trip ltke that you been around I tried to questton
t1
Under
the PLC program, college
Dr Hibben was ;released fJ:om
can run faster If somebody 18 try her about It but she JUSt sat there students may attend three (3)
the servtce in February ot this
mg to get away
yeat, after havmg served )n the
w1th that dreamy look m her eye e1ght week courses with pay dur
Well anyway, we wete standmg "Life's all t10 sho-..t' was all she mg succesaive summers m order
Navy for the duratton of the war
to earn a eommi!')ston upon gradua
by the s1de of the -road and up would say '
He returned recently from Sonora
CQmes th1s sleek, green and led
MexJco, where he contmued h1s
We went back on the h1ghway ro bon f rom co11ege Comm sswns
Model 1 T
Upon seemg our bath hitchhike agam, but bavmg left ou;r w1U be offered m the Volunteer
Cbaracte~tn 'Beggar on Horseback" L to R Jack Vogel, John Conwell. and Betty Wallace
study of pueblo culture
mg su1ts the driver tmmedtately bathmg suits m the Model T, we Reserve, Wl th oppor t umt Ies. f or se _ __::::::::::::::__:::_-=:::::::::_:::c:::=:::::::::___:::_::::_::::.:__::::::___::::.:::.:_:.:::=,-=::::.::_:::!...:::::.::-=::::::_::..:::::::::___ 1 'The Lost Amertcan" tells the
brought 1t to a screechmg halt didn't have such good luck We leeted students to enter the regu
story of the Sandia man the "old
leavmg 2000 mlles of rubber there finally made It but oh, what a rtde tar Manne Corps or the Organtzed
on the pavement ~'Hop m, gtrls,' D!d you ever nde a burro for 40 Reserve
he satd With a leering grm, "but miles 1 Well I did, and next ttme
Officers of the Volunteer Reserve
1t 11 cost ya 1 We drove on up to I'm eomg to stay right here m Al may be called to act1ve duty only
rodey comedy-7 under cut play px
Santa Fe where, JUst by comet buquerque I wonder what will hap on their own request or 1n event
Two groups of gifts have been Pandemomum reigns on tho
DI Clyde T Kluckhohn, former
dence, he was gomg too All the ]len next week?
of war or national emergency
way up he kept muttermg some
Members of the Organized Reserve presented to the Umversity depart- stv.ge at Rodey Theater thta week ass 1stant professor of anthropology
thmg to himself about 'auto court
DG you hke the adventures of will be attached to ground units in ment of electr1cal engmeenng, as 'Beggar on Horseback" direct at the Umvcrsity of New Mexico
eyes,' nnd somethmg else about Peaches Padtlla" Do you want to 28 maJor cthes or atr umta at 21 Prof Ralph W Tapy, head of the ed by Edwm Snapp 1s bemg pre and now a member of the nnthro
U·DRIVE
"I£ I get drunk enough tt wont know JUSt what goes on 1 What Naval 1ur bases, where they will department bas announced
sentcd
pology staff at Hnrvatd Umvers1ty,
make ap.y d1tference anyway" I wtll she do next week end? Wtll the attend weekly instructiOn periods
A gift from B D Stewart W ~st
Audience and cast enJOY the 1s one of the reclpteuts of thts
guess that he was trymg to forget IPike representative ask her to the and 15 day summer trammg SCIJ mghouse representat1ve, of El whole thmg enormously, reltshmg year's Guggenheim fellowships, tt
910 E Central
some gtrl that he had left m Albu Stg ''Hillbilly Hop ., " Ltsten tn sions wtth pay
Paso~ of s1x reveree power relays the absurd dream sequen~es and has been announced
querque poor tormented soul
next week fOr further t!XCttmg ad
Colonel Pate sa1d Marme recrutt three transformers, twelve 10,000 the more sober emotional scenes
Tel 2·3453
Dr Kluckbohn was a member of
'
'
ventures of PEACHES PADILLA
volt
stat1c
condensers,
and
a
small
John
Conwell,
Caroline
Kmna1rd
the
Umversity
of
New
Mex
co
an
1
We went nght to the best-known and her httle frtends of the COOP mg parttes wlll tour colleges and
hotel m town and trted to get a
umvers1bes begmnmg next wmter gasolme electric power plant, rep Betty Wallace, Ellen and Howard thropology department from 1932
room, but without any luck Two
and m the spnng of 1947 to explam resenst approxunately $3 000 worth Ktrk and the other members of the thxough 1984 In 1935 he resigned
mce atom bomb boys from tlle SQUARE DANCE SCENE
the varted programs ta tnterest4!d of electr1cal equ1pment Tapy eatd cast turn m most creditable per- hts posltiOn hexe to accept the Har
From the Western Electric Co, formances
vard pos 1tton
nearby base wanted to show us one IN 'WELCOME STRANGER"
students AU male students not
The mght sets against which the
A
th t
S th
of the atom bombs but I had th1s
An ongmal square dance scene members of ROTC programs are on behalf of the American Tete
fellow w1th the Model 1 T • cat and embodymg parts of nme established ehgtble prov1ded they can meet the phone and Telegraph Co, the de story 1s played are qmte notable I n au ori Y on 1 °~ wcster)l
cul~u~e, D; K ~~ ho~ntewa~
I wasn't about to let htm get away routmes and calls, has been worked physical and mental requirements partment has rece1ved a portable Destgned by BtU DeHart and con ;:t~n
0
0 es sc 0 .;;r h rom
ampbfier
a
cathode
ray
tube
two
structed
by
the
Rodey
stage
crew,
W
that eas1ly We finally ended up out for barn dance sequences for
1 e ts a
8 udtted mf
dynamotors
for
portable
radto
under
the
directton
of
J1m
Mtller,
p
lsconsmd
t"
thas
"uso
at the YWCA dectdmg that that Paramount s 'Welcome Stranger," INDEPENDENT MEN ELECT
,_ f
arts an a
e mvers1 y o
they are marve.u~
t
d
el h
o mgenut1y, co1or V
b d d
h
d
would be the cheapest to lose m starmg Bmg Crosby, Joan Caul
Doug Ias Ben t on_ wa ' e1eCt.d Pres t ep one opera d10n, a ra 10 com
d
tenna es1 cs urmg ts un er
1
d t
f 1 d
d t M
pass, 50 assorte amphfier tubes com.omatlons, an appropr ateness
d te
k t th U
f
case we dtdn t get back that mght field and Barry Fitzgetald
1 entl 0 Otnh epen lllen
enl .~:d an airplane transmttter~ and a
The final perlormance of the play ~~a ua wor d• t o"xf mdverstdty 0
The first day and mght that we
Sherman Sanders, pres1dent and cen
INDIAN TRADING POST
y
er o cers e e lA:
H tsconsm an
n
or an re
-ot resettrch type thermo WIII be gtven tomorrow mgh t a t ce1v
bl s d oc t or s degrec av, H ar
spent there were rather dull, as it caller of an orgamzatton devoted to were
1
MeIvm M orr1s, v1ce-prest number
ng
8 15
1
seemed that most of the Umvers1ty perfe'cbon of old time dances, ar- dent, BtU Taylor, secretary 1 Eu coup es
vard
SIO WEI! CENTRAL
crowd had not come up yet and ranged the spec.a.l routmes
gene Thompson, treasurer, Bert Eddie Albert, appearmg m uThe
Wdham Bendix, one of the stars
were savmg Saturday for the b1g
Neuman, Student Senate represen· Perfect Marrmge, Hall WaUJS pro o.f Paramount's 1 Two Years Before NOTICE'
mght We were whtzzmg around GREEN JNDIAN
ta£ive, and Gerald Murphy, ser- duction for Paramount, began his the Mast,' has the largest collec
town Friday afternoon and the
-•Los' ~rawford wr1st watch, sll
Barry Fitzgerald s stand m, Gus ge.nt .t arms
actmg career as a walk on In the tton of comedy monoIogue reco.um
....-....
Model' T 1 wrapped a fender around Tallon, is a full blooded lroqums
In addition Sam Getzoff, Garth BroadWay stagmg o£ "O, Evening m Hollywood and plays them when ver expansmn band Lost Monday,
a car stttmg nt a c.urb and on Indian Tallon Is currently work Massengill and Frank Glover were Star" nine years ago
in the mood for laughs
.Aprd 22, 1946 Fmder please no
talkmg to the local gendarmes and mg m Paramount s 'Welcome
appomted
to
the
pubhc1ty
comnut.l=r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;::;i:::::::::::::::::::::;:=:::::;:::::::::;:;::l
tb~f>:y~p~•=r~so~n~n~c:l~o~fli~c~c':__ _ _ _ _~~~=~~~------------------~-trymg to sell them on the Idea that Stranger" which co stars Barry and tee, and Ted Hawley social cha1r
a parked car htt 1t he finally drove Bmg Crosby
man
away saymg 1 Oh well, 1t was an
old car" We pulled up at the
hotel and let the msurance adjuster
out of the trunk where he had
and
been htdmg ever smce the seventh
accident, go m and make out hts
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Inter American AffairS
Has uof Mexico Catalog

PARLORS

SHINE

features
DRIVE-IN-TELLER SERVICE
(You Stay 10 Your Car)

ELGIN WATCHES
DIAMOND RINGS
WEDDING RINGS
PARKER LIFETIME PENS
SILVERWARE
EXPANSION WATCH BRACELETS
GOLD FILLED, LINK, WATCH BRACELETS
BILL FOLDS
Genuine, Post War Z1ppo L1ghters

PORTRAITS

ACCESSORIES

Evans and Dunhdl L1ghiers
•

We do fine watch repamng
You II love
ps~ce date d 'Css and he II love
you Wh tc eyelet psqu~ basqu~
top wnh a llsny peplum Black or
brown Imen (our ,gor~d skms
wh tc eyelet tops only Aw•id<>s'
your s~l~cuon 10 sszes

$16 95

The
Store for Particular
Men and Women

No extra charge for engravmg on

II

merchand•se we sell

Jfaqes

3418 E. CENTRAL

PHONE 2-3626

-to the Radio Editors of America
for voting the

CBISTBBFIILD SUPPIB CLUB
their Favorite 15-minute Program for
the second time in less than 15 months
in the Billboard 15th Annual Poll.

.Teacher(ourses
To Be Offered

InterWAmerican
Workshops at DU
The University of Penver e,n..
nounces that it Will hold the fOurth
of its summer Inte1··Altlerican ;Education Wor};shops f1·om June 17 tl;.
J'Uly 19, Samuel Guy Inman, noted
au,thor a,nd locturel", wl\O is now
directing an Inter~American labor
corliel·cnce foJ.' our govemment·,
will retu~ as chief con~ultant QP
Jnt~r-American affairs.
'fhe worltshop sesaions will ~li!
concerned with_ majot• problems of
obtnininil_lg better Intel·.. Amet'ico.n
l'.;!lations, Teachers, aupervisors,
_and curriculum worker$, ar~ es[ieciaiJy invited to participate i_n the
workshop pro~ram. Equal oppo;rtunitie_s will be provided for -them
to gain furthet• insight into Inter~
Am.;.dcan relations and to develop
instl·uctional technique~ and materials for teaching ubout the Latin
Amel'ic.an republics and ou1· rf!lati'on to them'. Co-opemtive Btudy
group "';ark will be eneoul,'.aged,
Recrea~fonal events will include
several mountain trips.
Convet•sntional language groups
will make it possible fot• the work~
shoppc1·s to leal'O, or to improve
their use of, Sp8.nish or PoJ•tuguesf;!,
Seminars will be held twice a weelt
for language teachers who wish to
consider improved methods of
teachjng these languages.
Directo1• of the Workshop will be
Dr. Wilhelmina HiU, of the Univer·
sity of Denve1·, who has been with
the workshop since its inception
four years ago. She will be assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth Pesman, a
teacher o£ Latin American studies
in a Denver high school, who has
spent the. winter studying the
sch~ols and. the people~ of several
U,tm-Amer!Can countncs, Mr. Tom
Sutherl.and, f~rmerly ~f the. Office
of Inter-American Affa1rs, Will be a
full-time consultant,
Numerous
other ~:>tnff_ people .and special consultants wlll contribute to the pro~
g1·am. <;>ntstanding wi11 be l~c-·
tures on mter~cultural co-operatton
of 'th~ Amct~cas by. Dr. Ben M.
Cherr1~gton, mternutJonally kno~vn
authonty and exponent of the mter~cultural route to hemispheric
understanding and good will.

Maps
Acoma Oil, Gas

..
.

t!.

A& a reault .of negotiations with
the a~te botud fol' vocational education and the Un,ited States office
of t.ducntion, the Unive1•sity will
offer teache1• tt·alning course!:! in
distributive education subjects be ..
ginning with the summez• session, .
Dea:p, $. P. Nanninga, of the Unt~
versity College of Education, has
announced.
\Vi!liam
'n.unge, ·who ll.as been
in chat•ge of the distributive education pl'O!Jn~m at A-lbuqueL·que
higll. school jm: several y~ars, has
been added to the faculty of the
College of 'Edllcntion as a staff
membat· to teach the pl'Oposed
courses, Dean NanrVt~gn said. Mr.
Runge will serve.;~s teacher trainet· ·
and itinerant teacher trainel' of

:e.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!:~~:!=~~~~~~!::::1.

1
distributive
educationof the
subjects
with the co~Qperation
state
board of education.
Purpose of distributive education
in the high schools is to give voc~
tional training in occupa~ions requiring meeting the public in sales
and service capacities. The usual
plan, Dean Nanninga points out, is
The works of Helen Gentry,
"Meteors, Meteorites, and Meteto give ordinary credit to mgh
famed book designer, are ·on ex- oL•ite Craters" ·will be explained by
school and post-graduate stud~nts
hibit th1•ough May 7 at the Univer.- Dl'. LincOln LaPaz, head of the
who work part time in loc&l busiJ;ity library, it was announced this
ness eRtablishinents.
mathematics depa1•tment and diweek.
Qualifications fo1· locul im~tl·uc
Miss Gentry, production mann- rector of the Institute of Meteortors or'·co~Ol'dinators include 36 or
•·
mOl'e months of actual eXJ;Jel'ience, .ger for Simon and Schuster, New Lt1cs at the Unive1:sity, in an address
education above the high schcol YoL·k, illusttates the pt~oblems to be to the Geology Club at 7:45 p. m.
level and training in edueltional .met in designing the book jacltet, May 1,
subJ'ects including the ieach•'ng of fitting of page and typet illustraTh I
tion 1·eproduction, and arrangement
e ecture by Drt LaPaz, which
distl'ibutive education sUbJ"ects.
'II
of varied copy for page layout,
Wl be he1d in Room 205 of the
Of special inte1·est to New 1\lex· Administration Buildingt will be .jl.
icans are three books in the juve- lustrateQ with lantern si(des. All
nile gt•oup. They are "Pinky Finds interested persons wilt be welcome.
A House/' by Margaret Nelson i Coffe will be served in the !l:{ineral
"A New Mexico Boy/' by H. Laugh- Lab after the lecture.
• Thl'ee papers by members of the
4
Meteors or shooting stars appear
University g eo 1 o g y department lin; and 'Padre Parka!'
Recognition
of
Miss
Gentry's
when
a mass of iron OL' stone
wet•e p1•esented before the meeting
skill in technique was given recent- plunges into the upper atmosphere
of the cordilleran section of the
Geological Society of Ame1·ica at ly when three books published un· and is heated to incandescence. I!
the University of California, Bcl'w der her supervision we1:e selected the mass is la-rge enough, some part
keley, Friday and Saturday, April among the 50 best books on design of it may survive passage through
by the American Institute of the atmosphere and fall as a me.
19 and 20.
Graphic Arts. Those selected were teorite on the su1·!nce of the earth.
Dr, Parry Reiche, associate pro~
"The Nightingale," by Hans Chris- Very l'ar~ly the earth encounters
feasor of geology at the Universityt tian Andersen, "Rip Van 'Winkle,'' masses so large that they are
11
whose Notes on the Manzanita nnd 4'Aucassin and Nicolete."
slowed down only a little by air
and No1•th Manzano Mountains,
According to Arthur McAnally, resistance and therefore strike<>the
New Mexico," i.a one of the papers Universi~y librat•inn, Miss Gentry's earth with velocities of many miles
to be read, is attending the meet~ works ·are distin~uished for their per second. Such la1·ge caliber
in g.
ch~ice of type, outstandilTg page meteoritic bombat'dment blasts out
44 Stratigraphy and Structure of
design, and the fitting of subject to. huge Craters, like the one neaL'
the Gallinas Mountains, New Mex~ textfu1 use of colo-r.
Winslow Ariz. and pJ•oduces many
ico," by Dr. V. C. Kelley, and uTer·
The exhibit has been Drought to of the effects ~ecently (!bserved in
tiary Moonstone Pegmatite" by Dr. the University under the joint- connection with atom bomb explo~
KelJey and 0. T. Branson, member sponsol'ship of the LibraL'Y and the sions, such as the development of
of the University physics staff, University Press and is under the Ivery intense radiation which melts
were the other two papers by Uni- supervision of Di'. Dudley Wynn,: sand to produce a silica glass re~
versity of New Mexico men to be director of publicatioll<i. It will re-! sembling atomsite or Trinityite and
presen~ed,
main on display through Tuesd.ny, l[ chars vegetable and Animal tissue.
'-----!\lay '7.
Dr. E. H. Fixley, professor of
education at the Universitv will NOTICE!
deliver the commencement ;Jdres!J
Student Senate meeting Tuesday,
at Carls~ad high school at 8 p. m., April 30 at 12:45 p. rn. in the SUB
May 2~, zt has been announced.
Ilounge. A. E. Charette in charge,

Gentry Exhibit at Geology Club Will
library Until May 8 Learn of Meteors

------------

SFTAAPOWIJSAPP

I
· State Merit System Office
AsksSemor
• AppI"ICa t"IOns

Nationally, women are engaged
in the style battle of the century
debating on the desi 1·ability of the
Senior students interested in
proposed new evening gowns which personnel work and public adminleave the upper portion of the fe~ lstration may file applications fat•
mnle anatomy uncovered. Here the position of junior administra~
amidst the isolation _of the campus tive executive in the Merit System
no such problem burdens the brain office at Santa Fe.
of campus females whose only inRequirements for the position are
te1•est in style. is as radical depar. graduation from a four~year col·
ture therefrom as possible.
lege or J~niversity, but applications
Pictured above are not ctmdi· filed before May 1, are now being
dates for the title of Miss Head- considered.
hunter of 1946 but a group repre·
Application blanks may be seScntative ·of U. N. M. pulchritude cured from the Placement Bureau
royally regaled in the latest cam· office, the local U, s. Employment
pus fashion.
Service Office, or by writing to the
Tiring of such scenes as this, a Merit System Supervisor, Box 939,
Dr. Donald D, Brand, professor group of men students have banded Santa Fe, New Mexico.
of anthropo-geography and head of together to fight the invasion of
the department of anthropology their clothing by women. Operat- A CHALLENGE
flew to Ann ArbOL', Mich., Monday, ing under the formidable title of BUt Edwardst six foot five leadApril 22 to deliver a series of 12 the SFTAAPOWIJSAPP (with ing man of Paramount's llQtir
lectures at the University of Mich- apologies to the New Deal) or The Hearts Were Growing Up/' is tak·
jgan on the geography of Mexico: Soci~ty for the A~olition and Pre· ing private lessons in the r,humba
and Central America to a group of venbon of Women m Jeans, Slacks, and the tango. He says he s seen
military attaches who are about to and Pedal Pushers, th:is organiz&.~ so many bad versions of each that
be assigned to stations in Lat_inw tion has sworn to fight this cur. he couldn't be much worse and is
America. Dr. Brand will rel;urn i:o :tent style vogue until the beer ready to enter coihpetition •.
Albuquerque Monday, April 29.
kegs at the tea room run dry,
••women may outnumber us by BEFORE THE ' 1FOOTS"
!our to one on the campus,"
Kirk Douglas, who makes his rnascreamed one of the more rabid tion picture debut as: Barbara Stan.
members o£ the ~ociety, ubut their wyck's husband in ''The Strange
getting into our pants is just too Love of Martha Ivers/' Hal Wallis
The AprH issue of the "ThUn- much. Heaven knows they looked production :for Paramount, has terndeL·bird" ts now on sale at the Col~ had enough before, but this realty porarily returned to the Broadway
lege. Inn Book storej the Univer- does it. From now on it's Okln- stage in the new Spewack farce,
sity Book store, and librat'y reserve homa Joe's sweater girls for us!" "Wom~n Bit~s Dog."
·--room, The price is twenty-five
cents a copy.
Subscriptions are for six issues
and are of three types: Patronst
$5; Friends, $2, and regular sub~
scriptions for $1.25.
~ay
Deadline for material for the
/
June issue will be the latter part
6 Tokens - 51c
of May. All mail should be addressed to Box 42, U. N. M,

I

Dr. Brand lectures at u.
Of MiChigan tO AftaC heS

I
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Steaks and Chicken
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e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMBURGERS
eLUNCHES
Try Our Delicious Chicken in a Basket"
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President Jennings appointed
Francis llar.rin, Ro_y Zeran and Anthony Lucero to set;ve oh. the entertainment committee.
Miss Jo
Brown and Dick Corwine are on the
Program committee and Roy Zet'•
an 1 .Anthony Lucero and Frank
SteveliSOli will attend to the publicity,

NUFF Sl!1D"

202 N. High St.

The Place

to

Go for

the Brands

You

CATERING
TO l>RIVATE P ARTli~S

For Reservations Dial 2.4254

1

BEST FOOD IN TOWN
MAKE US PROVE l'l'

This Saturday) April 27, Alpha
Nu chapter of Alpha Delta PI will
have its annual house dance. The
d~;~.n~e will be conteL·.ad around a
garden party theme, With refreshments served on the lawn :from
tibles decorated witll.tlowers.
Strings of colored Ughts, fash·
ioned in flower shapes, wiU be
~:>trung outside. The living room
of the house will also be decorated
but cut fiowers of different kinds,
Altogether, the dance promises. to
be quite a gala affair, Mrs. Robert
Statler will be in charge, and Mrs,
C. A. Williams will chaperone.
Members of the house dance com·
mittee .are: Mrs, Statler, Jerry
Gree.ne, Vir Shepherd, Mildred
Nordeen, Jean Kennedy aud Suzy
Williams
'
'
KAPPA SIGMA
Six delegates and Mr. Biddle attended the Kappa Sigma Conclave
at the University of Wyoming last
week·end. Ben Hearne, president,
Roger Wotkins, Bob Ritten, Art
BIBLIOGRAPHY PUBLISHED
McGinnis, Hank Trewitt and Lang·
BY UNIVERSITY PRESS
don Harrison were UNM delegates.
Second number of the blblio-[;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOili
graphical series of the University
ot New Mexico Bulletin has just
come from the University Press.
Pllblished in eo~operation with the
School of American Research and
compiled by Dr. Mamie Tanqulst
Miller, associate professor of sociology at the University, the bulletin is uAn Author Title and Subject Check List of Smtt~onian lti.stitution PubUeations Relating to
Anthropology.''
'
"'

Symbol: Wo
Atom • W lght 120
•e e
:
0.' .. -on·e·s ~ound h
8
an 1...... f .::nd·: ~· ld wi erever
£
m
a au ' ,ae om n a ree
state,
Physlca:I Pro~rties: Generally
rounded in :form. Bolls at nothing
and may freeze at any minute.
Melts when treated properly. Very
bitter if. not used ":ell. ,
Chemical Propertiee,.: Very active.
~ossesses gr.eat affimty for gold,
sliver, pl?tmum and precious
stones. -VIolent reactions when
a~o~e, Able to absorb great amounts
0
.ood, Turns gree~ when placed
bes1de a .better lookmg specimen.
Ages rapidly
'" •~'
Uses. HI:.~ly ornamental •• Use.
ful as a tome in acid elevation of
low spiritst etc. Equalizes the dis·
tribution of the wealth. Is prob·
ably the most powerful income~
reducing agent known.
Reprinted from Oakley l'Buz:z.''
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DIAL 7746
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for the College Crowd
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••• for all your
leisure moments

LA PLACITA

Wil....., r•• tel:a yaw lei.,.
Jn "'• ., llftle ....... IIHIMn.,
•.,, wtnt~uo,•• ~~a-•...o....,. 1a

..............

Old Town Plaza

MEXICAN

LUNCHEON
l2to2p.m.
DINNER
5to9p.m.
AND AMERICAN

cc•••,...... ,t pl•tr•r• ......

$7.50
FOODS

r:=::;:.J

PARIS SHOE STORE

Closed lUondays

307 W. Central

2623 N. Fourth

be a

smart
ehiek
this
spring!

'
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BRAND YOU

trick the
torso for a
swoon at the

KNOW

Peggy Sage has just release<I
two Flying Colors destined to change the '
entire complexion of your fingertips.
shimmering SKYHIGK ••• a rich red with a silvery gleam.
&himmering HIGH FASHION ••• a heavenly red with a golden glow, ,
If yo11 want to give your spirits and your spring costumes
a perceptible lift, insist on Flyiag Colors.
l'eggy Sago's SBIMMEn·SBEEN ••• the new different
polish that's so wonderfully soft and flattering
that actually shimmers like sunlight on, an airplane's wing!
60c
Hinkel's aisle of beauty, first floor

Hinkel's

A BLEND YOU'LL Lli(E

\Ve- Serve the: Hill"

'1

Ph. 4446

~------------------------------------~~

Late News

(plus federal tax)

45<NOON
LUNCII

2 '30 p. m.

Flicl;er
Flashback

than any other timepiece.

1800 E. Central

New Arrivals in

120 .N, 2nd St.
Across from the Hilton Hotel

REBUILDING
OF GUAM

OF SOCIAL WORK

--

2-oz. jar a.t half pdce. Money can buy
lie» finer ·deodorant for chc_cking perspi·
tat_ion 1 tG 3 days. Dcliglltfully spicy
in tragranee. 'Flufl'r texture. Stay~ soft,
doesta't cak~ in jar. VaniaheEJ. on ilppli•
cation, Harmless to sheerest -{abri.CI,

FASHIONS

Also

LIMITED TIME I

~ Buy se-veral.fart

See our collection of Summer Fashions
$12.95 • $39.95

lr::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::;

Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medal•

I

Arrow & McGregor

all~ltO

lEIT SCHOOL

WINNER OF 10 World'• Fair

MEN'S SUITS AND LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES-SOc
PLAIN SKIRTS AND TROUSERS-25c

/ Whether it's a balcony scene
or an office scene you're
, playing, you'll thank Connie
Carter for this cool ·n crisp
starched·lace beauty with
the slriklngly outlined jacket.

Evidently a fine time was had by guests will b~ pregent, The place
of meeting will be in front of the
KKG wero hosts to the Kap- SUB at 11 a. m.
pn Sigs lt1st Tuesday, The pledges
rt seems the lC. Sig -pledges had
wel'e up to their old tric1ts again a walkout last week. We under..
stand it was;n't planned very well,
(a skit, that is),
Ji.tn Hasting, Geoi-ge Whitner because they got cnught. 1; wonder
and Jim Cl!lrk were initiated last if they will pay for it 1
Monday .after spending n week
plea~ing the other active members.
Congratulations men,
Twelve tons of bituminous coal
A, picnic will bQ held thit~ com .. fired in n locomotive will haul more
ing Sunday at the uU.'' All Kappa than a million pounds of frei.:ht
Sig actives, pled.ges, and their from Detxoit to l'{ew York.

IIIVERSITY
OF LOUISVILLE

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
Open 4 p. m. to 3 a. m.
SERVING SOPAPILLAS WITH ALL DISHES
AlbuquerqUe, N. M.

Mending and Alterations

Serving Mexican Food, Steaks, Chops, and
Fried Chicken
Open 10:30 a. m.- 9 p. m.
Sats. 10:30 _a. m.- 3 a. m.
Closed Mondays

Wt 50q.,.,.

Know

NOW OPERATING UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND

HE,l GHTS
CAFf

NOTICE
All seniors in the eolleges of
Arts and Sciences, Education, and
Fine Arts who expt~ct to graduate
at the end of this semester shouJd
check with the graduation clerk, in
the registrar's office as soon as
possible.

MEXICA:N FOODS

by

Monterey Steak House ·

. c.;:;,_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;

SPEAKERS CLUB FORUJ\ol
A forum discussion qn ''Is the
P1·esent Government of Argentina
Th
ld
a
reat to Wor Solidarity?'f is
the .Program to be presehted at the
next meeting of the Speakers Club,
Monday at 4:30 in the SUB base·
ment.lounge,
The negative debate team won
a decision ,on April 15 on, the subject-'1Resolved: That the 0. ]?, A.
is necessary to Prevent Infhi.tion."
The judges, Dr, Allen and Dr, Par.
ish awarded the decision on tb'e·
basis of logic: deliVel'y and .Pl'eparation to Chain Robbins ·and Ra ..
moll~ Flemin~.
·
Criticism by the judges and a discussion by the club followed the
debate. Plans are made to record PI GAMMA OPEN HOUSE
n debate or forum at some future
An open house in honor of Pi
meeting.
Beta A-lpha is being given by Pi
Gamma of Chi ?mega. at the Chi
CLUB DE LAS AMERICAS
Omega House zmmedzately after
Club de las Americas bas joined the Campus Sing tonight.
the rank of campus organizations.
All members of Alpha Delta Pi,
At the first meeting, April 17, a Kappa Kappa ~amma, Alp~a. Chi
junta composed o£ Robert Barnard, Omega and thetr dates are mvtted.
Luke Curtis, Ernest Lueero, and
Heading committees for refreshHaydec Di Domenico were elected ments, entertainment, and invita·
as a governing board.
tions are Stann Dresher, Nancy
Plans for future rileetings in- hothro, and Jean Wellll.
_ _ __::__ _ _ _...;._________
THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

I

·~----------------~--~-----------------------------

New Element Is
CLUBLICATIONS-Disc,overecl--Woman ~~~~~~~~~PI

ZENITH DRY CLEANERS

TEE. SHIRTS
• '1

Bt'll Wood, new!v
• elected pres..
ident of the Wardr~:10m, last week
announe_ed pl11ns ior the Wardroom
review and formal dance to be held
June 8,
Other officers of the NROTC so·
cial organization that were elected
last week p.t a mass meeting of all
trainees, are Warren Kenton, vice
president; Bob 'Evans, secretary;
and Ben Mlles, treasurer.
The formal, which is a '1Ring
Dance'' similar to those held at
Annapolis, will be held in. the SUB
KAPPA ALPHA BANQUET
for Wardroom members with V-l 2
Sam W. Davis, K,appa Alpha
graduating seniors,•as their guests.
province commander, will be the
The Queen who will be elected
guest of the local chapter at a Sun- by Wardroo:U members selected
day -banquet at . the Francisca~
hotel.
from. girls of the various sorority
Mr. Davis is expected to deliver houses, lind girls dormitories, will·
the post war organization plans of review the e~tire .unit in the fore·
the ;fraternity to a large group of noon, -and will re~ at .the dance
a,ctive .and alumni members of l3eta that night, She will officJally make
Phi chapter following- the banquet. each senior a ••Knight of Neptul}'e·"
Dinner will be served at 1:00 ~ther .plans 0~ the organization,
ii. m. in the Franciscan's Indian W~lch Will te~te-at the end of
Room. All members and alumni this .semester, mcl~de- a picnic, the
are urged to attend by John Hoo~ detalls of which Will be announced
\el', Kappa Alpha social chairman, later.
who will be ·in charge of the event,

I

BRUCES
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

May.

elude talks by campUs celeb1•ities
and' visiting Latin -Americana on
South Ame'riean way, Tertu,lias at
El Molino I{ojO:, El Encanto, and
other local restaurants are also on
the ~genda ns weH ~s song tests
and debates.
The ne,a meetin_g of the c~ub will
be held April .29, in the SUB base·
ment at 4,:30, A surprise guest has
bee;n asked to speak and all stu·
dents and memberS of the fac~lty
interested in. Latin American a:IIaira
are cordially invited,

W
00dt ec e
w.ardroom Prexy

Hop Tomorrow

ond more honors for accuracy
PHI SIGMA
Pauline Dittmer will head the
Alpha. Nu chapter of Phi Sigma,
national biology fraternity, this semester. Miss Dittmer was e1ected
president and Aileen Hibner. secre·
tary, at the April 16 meeting of
Phi Sigma.
Dr. A. A. Lindsey of the biology
department gave an illustrated lee·
ture on a recent trip that he took
through the deserts of Mexico

.$J~e~o

Two Ptecet
(

pharmacists' organization filled va~ -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:::•:•;::•::•:•::•:::•:•::•:•::•:•::•:•::•:•::•:•:·:•:•::..,:..,~•
cancies in their officer list at an ~
election in the Student Union Build·
big recently,
UNIVERSITY
Stanley Jennings is president,
SERVICE STATION
Tom Sanchez, vice-president, and
PHONE 2·4650
Francis Harvin, secr(!tary, Walter
Ettleihan is the Apothecaries rep~
resentative to Student Senate.
Platts were made at the meet..
ing for the first Phttttnaceutichl
students' banquet to be held in

I'

Outlandish coatunie~ with, even
more atypic decorations·, will feature tho ·HillbillY Hop to be given
Saturday night at Los Gdegos by
the Sigma. Chi ·fraternity in honor
of Phi D~lta Phi, new local fra ..
t crnity.
The rip·snortin' evening is to be·
gin with all the couples meeting at
,
1
th e SUB ' f oII owed bY a JOUrney n
search of the rendezvous which will
be decorated by bales of bay, ~nd
some wanton -streamers, The mu..
13ic will be the best that the
uName" bands have recorded and
refreshments of flour pig tails and
chips to go with the soft drinks.
The big hillbilly in charge of
general nrrangementf! is Jert•y Dysart, with Buzz McHenry inviting
guests from the other fraternities,
and the independents, as well as arrm1ging for chaperones. Jim Bailey, Pi De!t, is irt ch8rge of pains..
taltingly-mnde invitations. Many
~igns will be used to liven up the
sittmtion, these will be handled by
K. G. Griffith.
l'hmued · ente1·tainment for the
f!Veniug will be Skits by the Sigma
Chi pledges under the direction of
Luke Curtis, and the Phi Delta Phi
fraternity will attempt to show
their appreciation by whipping into
shape some appropriate episode
from the pen of·Al Capp.
Chaperones will be Lt. and Mrs,
Thomas V. Kelley, Lt. and Mrs.
Dominic Brace, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
C. V. Kelley, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Strahlem.
Guests will be William Russell
and Jack Voller, Pike; Een Hearn
and Jack Arford, Kappa Sig; Tom
Lyons and Fred Doar, S, A. E.;
Bill Hahn and Ben Miles, Kapp_a
Alpha; and R. Roger Reeve and
Dick Nelson, Independent.

BAPTIST S'J'UDENT UNION
Bob Denny, ,Associate Southwi.de
Student secl'etary fro... Nashville,
Tennessee, was guest 13 peaker
Thursday, A~L·!l 251 in, the JlOO!ld!"Y
Baptist Stlldent· Chapel. On Thura·
day night at the BSU buffet supw
per at Emmanuel Baptist Church,
his aubject was "'It's a Great Time
to Be Alive~"· Mr. Denny is mak~
ing a tOur of the westet"n states and
will soon go to Texas w.here he will
be guest 'speaker in College Baptist
Chapels there.

l-lilton l-lotel

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
Ph.5647

BOWLING

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN

He'll Romeo his Juli·oo in

Building Supply Needs
•
SEE

Hop to Be at los Griegos
Featuring Record Music

HILL TOP BOWLING CLUB

NEW LOCATION- 4223 E. CENTRAL

. l'lll!e: Fivll

Chi, Phi Delta
Phi
rl t d

(olorful Dance Clublications. • • •
BY Sigma (hi's
~or Phi Delta Phi

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the
"

i

For All of Your Lumber, Paint and

S.ig~a

Who Owns Falling
Meteorites? UNM
Scientist Asks

FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

NEW MEXICO LOBO

--·----------------------------------------------------~~~

In an article in Popttlm• Ashol)·
· PUblication of m&p~ ·depicting the
oil and gas possibilitie13 in the omy maguzine, Dl'. Lincoln LaPaz,
director of- the University Institute
Acoma and Southern San Juan
of Meteoritica, has pointeJ out that
Bfls.ins of New Mexico by Dr, Vin*
cent 0, Kelley, Professor of GeQl~ there are at t}le pi-esont timO no
ogy at the Univer-sity· and G. H. unifo1'm laws in regatd to tl1e findWood ' Jl.., . mentbe l' of the u • 8 • ing of meteorite on anothe1• rnan'il
Geological Survey office here bas property.
There has been a r:apid _1·ise in
bee~ ~mnounced by the ~Depal'tinterest coilcei•ning t.h~ recove1·y of
ment of Interior.
meteorites, Dr. LaPaz asse1,'ts, and
The map i~ titled 11 LuceL'e uplift.i with that rise in intel.·est1 ther~
Valencia, Soc:m·o, and Bernnlillo will undoubtedly come controverCountiest NeW Mexico/' and has sies as to the ownel'Ship of the
been issued as n prelimimn"Y m3p ·meteorites which are found.
n 1•• LaPaz then calls attention
in the oil and gas investigatiOn
series.
'
to One of the olde~St laws of its
The . investigations show that kind in existence, Roman Law XXX,
rocks of the Pennsylvania and Per- which -pertains to the division of
mian age ri.rc p1·esent at depth in treasure between the·finder and th<" ·
the basins, and that conditions in owner of the land upon which Ute
these l'ocks may l;Je fay(}rable to the treasure .is found.
•
accumulation of oil and gus.
Something similar to the Ranum
Results of the investigationt law, Dr. LaPaz believes, shoutll be
which covered an area of about 675 passed in states wheL"e no su<:h law
nquare miles, illustrate the distri- exists now. Unlike precious stones,
bution of fot•mations by patterns. he points out, meteoJ.•.ites br.we no
A text describing the lithology, dia- practical or commercial value exw
tribution, and structure of the cept as souvenirs. To thl! scientist,
t·ocks, and oil and gas possibilities however, they can tell the age a{·
of the region also accompanies the the universe and the coml?O~Jition o!
map,
interplanetary _material.
-------

Geologists Present Three
Papers at U. of California

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"011 Time With Safety"

PHARMACISTS ORGANIZATION
HOLDS OFFICER ELECTION
1'Apothecaries,"
The
UNM's

2812 E. CENTRAL

Fridlly, April 26; 194~

Friday, Aprll 26, 1946

Page ;Four

2120 E.· Ce~tral
albuquerque's slie.chlc centei
opposite the UniversitY'

--,
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U. of Arizona I-I ere For Tvio Ball Game~

In the

This wtll be a busy week end for Lobo athletes With a
tlack meet scheduled for Saturday afternoon baseball games
Fr1day and Saturday evemngs and a swtmmmg meet Frtday
mght

• • •

The track team will meet the Umvers1ty of Anzolla squad
at the stadtum Saturday afternoon
Anzona wtll bnng a
strong team but Coach Roy Johnson feels confident that the
Lobo aggregatton wtll afford the vtsJtors a btt of compctltton
espeetally m the field events

•

• •

Coach Z1elasko s baseball team wtll play the Artzona Um
verstty nme on Frtday and Saturday e\emngs at Tmgley
F1eld Both games w11l start at 8 p m All students are
urged to support the team m then only appearances down
town th1s seasou

• • •

The U'mve1s ty baseb~ll team
w II meet the Un vera ty of At
2:ona n ne n a two game ser es
th q week end The games w II be
playeU at T ngley Field Frlday
and Satutday at 8 p m Adm a
sto w t1 be by act v1ty t cket fot
Un vets ty students Lan'Y ltess
will be the sta t ng p tche for the
Lobos J.i t day evemng
rhe Albuquetque Dukes defeated
the Un ve1s1ty mne this Wednesday
by a 19 to 9 scote Tom Lawr e
stat ted the game or. the mound
for the Lobos and was tel eved n
The
the fiftl by Lefty Honan
Lobos fa cd well at bat but tl o n
SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE
fielders and outfielders had t ouble
oldmg the ball
--,---:___:___ _ _ _ _ _,.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The Umvers1ty swtmmmg team w1ll V)stt the New Mextco
Mthta!y Insbtute Frtday evemng for a meet w1th the Ros
well squad Practice times m the local pool have been 1m
provmg the past few weeks and the Lobos should come out
on the long end of the final score

• • •

The b1ggest athlettc week end of the sprmg season Wtll
come May 10 and 11 when the Border Conference champton
•htps wtll be held at Tucson Artzona The Lobos wtll be
represented by full squads m the annual champwnshtps The
UnlVerstty wdl field teams m golf tenms sw1mmmg and
track
The general week end program wlil compnse tenms
matches on Fr1day 1f entrtes are large enough to necesst!ate
two day play pracbce golf on Fr1day and the tournament on
Saturday sw1mmmg Saturday track and field ttme trmls on
Saturday mormng and the track and field meet at mght Sat
urday Coaches wdl probably conduct their annual golf tour
nament on Saturday aftemoon

• • •

Faculty representatives of the Conference are scheduled
for an afternoon and mght sess1on on Frtday and 1f neces
sary they wlil contmue theu executive sesswn on Saturday

• •

•

Artzona Umverstty Will defend the Conference btles m
track and field tenms and golf all won m the sprmg of 1942
last year btles were offictally recogmzed by the conference
The W1ldcats have held the track btle smce 1931 w1thout
break the tenms btle smce 1938 and the golf btle smce 1940

• • •

Member schools of the Borde! Conference are the Um

verathes of New Mexteo Ar1zona and Hardm Sunmons
Texas Tech West Texas State College Texas School of Mmes
The New MexJCo Aggtes and the State Colleges of Ar~zona
at 'l'empe and Flagstaff
J

Lacrosse Is New
Intramural Sport

lntramurals

Play Under Lights
At Tingley ~ield

JIM M;ORAN

pro!ess1onnhzed in the United
States but t 1s the prmCJpal sprmg
and summet profess onal apart m
Canada Laerosse coaches m the
Un ted States however are organ
1zcd nto a nat onal assocmt on and
the Lactosse Yearbook s published
t. dd ton of Lacrosse to the Um
vers ty s sprmg sport schedule
means anothe1 outdoDr actav1ty for
students who have not t me for
major spo1 ts
Bes des Lacrosse
the Umve s1ty offers baseball ten
ms golf sWlmmmg 6 nd horseback
rtd ng on Its spung sports menu

Ho an Hess and Retcte con
tt buted doubles to dnve m the
Lobo 1 uns We r and Bas tum d d
the hutlmg fot the Dultes and kept
the college boys m cbeck through
out the game De La Garz!l banged
out a tr1ple fo the Dukes m the
first 1 ning to stath thmgs off
Tl e games this we:ek end Wlll be
tbe only ones played by the Un
vets ty at Tmgley Fteld Th s IS
the only chance the team wlll have
to dtaw any sqrt of a representa
t1Ve c owd Students are Ulgently
asked to make It a poJnt to attend
these games and suppo1 t the r
baseball team

Coach Woody Clements an
nounced th1s week plans for vol
lQyball and handball tpurnaments
There will be singles and doubles
n tl e handball compet t on
All
student orgamzat1ons ate utged to
submit thetr entry lists for both
tournaments to Coach Clements as
soon as poss ble
The deadhne for the 1 sh will be
oon on Saturday Aprll 27 Play
m both toutnaments wlll beg n on
Monday Apul 29 To date only
five teams ha,ve entered the vol
tom nament Coach John
and Profe.ssor Sachs ate wdl

Anzona Un1versity Track
Team Meets UNM Saturday

Monday

I

•

Graduation

Whether she s young
and achve or agmg
w th the to 1 and re
sponsib 1 bcs beh nd
bet years
FLOWERS w II st r
her deltght and g ve
her greater sat1sfac
t10n

BARIFLOIML
DISTINCTIVE

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910£ CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

Thursday

It's a party •.• Have a Coke

'

I

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of Hew Mexico
Vol

XLVIII
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Wernette Inauguration May 10 In Grove
•

Frtday

Saturday

Sunday

+CONTEMPORARY INDIAN WATERCOLORS sponsoted by the Art League of New
Mex co w 11 be shown dally ftom 8 a m to 6 p m 10 the F ne Atts Bu ld ng Gal
lery until May 16
Spectal Spur meetmg Mu;.s Helen Dargan n charge 12 45 o clock II the Student U11 on
basement lounge
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsoied by the Bapt1st Student Umon Miss Cleo White
m ch1uge 1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Room
*Public Lecture on Musical Countetparts of Lme and Color by Prof Henry P Eames
Dr H G Alexander m charge 3 30 to 4 30 p m m Mus1c Hall Auditori\lm
Panhellen c meetmg Mtss Joan Koch tn charge 4 30 p m m Dean Clauve s office
Speakers Club meetmg M ss Robetta Young m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
Pt Beta Alpha Council meetmg Mtss Topsy Dayton m charge 6 p m 1n Room 150
Admmtstratton Bldg
Phrateres Execubve Council meetmg Mtss Da1sy Dtckenson m charge 0 45 p m m
the, Student Umon basement lounge
Phrateres pledge meetmg Mtss Edd e Wembcrg m chlnge 6 45 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Independent Mens meetmg Mr Doug Benton tn charge 7 p m m the Student Union
north lounge
Kappa Alpha act1ve meetmg Mr Chester L Caclock n charge 7 p m m Room 204
Admtmstratton Bldg
Kappa S1gma pledge meet ng Mt Dtck Johnson n charge 7 p m m Room 301 4\,.dmm
1stratlon Bldg
Phi Deltn Ph1 :fratermty meet ng Mr Warren E Davts n charge 7 p m n Room 302
Admmistratton Bldg
Stgma Alpha Epsilon active meet ng Mr Robert Eva1 s in charge 7 p m m Room
150 Admtmstrat on Bldg The pledge meehng Mr Don Stewart in charge 7 p rn
m Room 253 Admmistrabon Bldg
S1gma Cht act ve meet ng Mr Ray Orr 111 charge 7 p m in Room 203 Adm mstrabon
Bldg
Phrateres active meet ng r.hss Datsy Dtckenson m charge 7 15 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Kappa. Stgma actiVe mcctmg Mt Ben Hearne m charge 7 30 p m m Room 301 Ad
mmtstratton Bldg
Pnnhellemc Hon0110 Party M ss Joan Koch m chatge 7 30 p m in the Student Union
ballroom
P1 Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg 1\-lr Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m m Room
217 Admmistratton Bldg
Town Club meetmg Mtss Evelyn Ell s m chnrge 7 30 p m m the Student Unton
south lounge
Slgma X 1 Club meetmg at 8 p m m Room 6 Chemistry Bldg Dr P H Du Bo1s
wtU d scuss AVIation Psychology
Student Senate meetmg Mr Art Charette nt charge 12 45 o clock m the Student
Union south lounge
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon !tUss Cleo Whtte
m charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Newman Club meet ng Mr Robert Flanagan n charge 4 30 p nt tn the Student Umon
basement lounge
Bapt st Student Umon Council meet ng Mr Sam Henly m charge G 30 p m tn the
Student Umon Chapel Room
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller m charge 7 30 p m m Room 5 Music Bldg
S1gma Alpha Iota mectmg Mtss Ca1olyn ?tteiCr m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4 Mus c.
Bldg
S1gma Cht pledge meet ng Mr Jack Salter m charge 7 30 p m m Rt:Jom 217 Admin
tstratton Bldg
•Noonday Chapel Meetmg spons.o ed by the Baptist Student Unton Mtss Cleo Wh1te
m c1 arge 1 p m m the Student Union Chapel Room •
Faculty Womens Club meetmg Mrs V E Kleven m charge 2 30 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg :Mr Ben Miles m charge 5 p m in Room 150 Admmls
trat1on Bldg
F 1rst of a senes of Marnu.ge Lectures sponsored by Mortar Boa1d Ahss Leonor An
drade and MtsS Barbara Stallard m charge 7 30 p m n the Student Umon north
and south lounges Dr Herman Khng WJil speak on Marr age Hygiene for
Women
Spamsh Folk Smgmg sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Dr Arthur
L Campa m charge 7 30 p m m Room 7 Mus c Bldg
UNM Veterans meet ng Mr James Moran m charge 7 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
Geology Club meetmg Mtsa :U:elene Schau m charge 7 45 p m m Room 205 Admm
Dr L ncoln La Paz will speak on Meteors Meteontes and
1stratton Bldg
Meteorite Craters
"'Pubhc Lecture on Onental Mustc by Prof Henry P Eames sponsored by the De
partment of Mustc and the Cultural Program Committee Dr H G Alexander tn
charge 8 p m m the Mustc. Hall Aud tonum
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon meetmg Miss Rosemary Galles m charge 12 30 o clock
m the Student timon basement lounge
•Noonday Chapel Meeting sponsored by the Bn.pttst Student Umon Mtss Cleo Whtte
n chatge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Counc 1 meetmg Mr Jack Al'ford m charge 4 SO J1 m m the Student Umon
south lounge
United Student Chrtetian Fellowship Mr Jtm Culbertson m charge 5 30 p m m the
Student timon basement lounge
Chnsttan Sc ence meet ng Mr W nston Sage m charge 7 15 P tn m the Student
Umon Chapel Room
Kapva Om1cron Pht pledge meeting M ss Maurme Trumble tn charge , p m In Sara
Raynolda Hall
Kappa Om llron Pht acttve meetmg Mtss Georgene Barte m charge 7 30 p m in Sara
Raynolds Hall
Second of a series of Marr age Lectures sponsored. by Mortar llonrd Mtss Leonor
Andrade and Miss Barbara Stallard in charge 7 80 p m m the Student Un on
north and south lounges D1 Hermnn Khng wlll speak on Mnrrtage Hygiene
for Men
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kellel' n charge 1 30 p m m Rootrt 5 Mus c Bldg
•Noonday Chapel M'eetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Union M ss Cleo White
m charge 1 p m in the Student Un on Chapel Room
•Illustrated Publ c Lecture Followtng the Trail of dabeza de Vaca by Mr J R Willis
sponsored b~ the Departments of H story Art and Modern Laiiguages Club de
las Americas and the School of lnter Amer1cnn Affa rs 7 30 p m n Room 150
Adm nlstratton Bldg
Friday Night ser'tJces at Temple Albe1i Gold at 7th Rabbt Stnrrels tn chnt'J?;e '1 45
pm
Fl'lday N ght serv 1ces at B nat lstnel Coal at Cedn1 RabbL Schwartz in t!.hnrge 8 P nt
Veterans Assoc at on dance Mr James T Mornn JU charge 9 tQ 12 o clock 1h the Stu
dent Umon ballroom Dr and Mts M gucl Jortin and Mr and Mrs W W Clem
ents chaperons
•Noonday Chap4!1 Meetmgo sponsored by the llapt st Student Union Miss Cleo Whtte
m charge 1 p m tn the Student Union Chapel Room
Stgma Alpha Epsilon nformal dance Mr Don Whistler in l!harge 8 to 12 o aclock at
the Heights Commumty Center Dr at d Mrs A L Campa nnd Lt (jg) and Mrs
'Ji V Kelly chaperons
Pi :KAppa Alpha dance Mt K H Westlake m churg~!. 9 to 12 o clock in the ~tudent
Uniop ballroom Mt and Mrs Allen and Dr and .Mrs V E Kleven chaperons
•Set'Vicea in churches througho .1t the city

•

•

Phi Delta Phi Petitions National ~~fE'Ru~J~J~~~~~Ew
• •

Grant For
~rat Accepted by $25,000
Veteran Students
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Lt Comd1 :a E Jeffery a swtm
mmg team will journey to Roswell
th s afternoon to engage the New
Mex co M 1 tary Inst tute sw m
m,mg team Thts will be the first
meet fm the Lobo natatou and

Btll Barnes Tom Chapman and
F nnk Roberts w 11 rep1esent the
Loboa n the sprmt events With
Feather and Southern sw mm ng
the d stances The ab lity of the
M 1 ta1y team ts an unknown quan
hty but the compet bon should be
keen and the tesult close

NI:W MI:XICO LOBO

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Lobos Third in
3- Way Track Meet

Intramural Soft Ball
Games Begin Today

SUJi•mml•ng

should be an mdlcation as to how
well they Will fare m the ;Bqrder
Confel'Cnce chp.mpionahl)HJ to be
held at Tucson May 10 and 11
Apptoxtmately 20 men will JII~ke
the h tp to the lnst tute Several
men have shown up well 1n ptac
tice du:nng the past few weeks
Uogets and Christensen Navy
tra.mees have ~?hown promtse m the
dlve and backstroke respectively

Weekly Program

Second Company s
h
Intramural C amp

I

ng to take on all comers m the
handbllll dou,bles
A softball tound robin tourna
ment w1ll be played later 01 in
the 13emester and orgamzat1ons are
urged to get a team together now
and subm1t thetr hst to Coach
Clemer ts at the gym

·--~

The powe :ful Ar zona Umvetstty·'f.-----------,--,--,-tuck team comes to the Lobo sta
dmn tomoufJW fo1 the last lual
n eet of the season on the local
field v.nd although the local team
on J?apeJ appears to be both o 1t
/
ma med and outgunned Coach Roy
Johnson IS look ng forward to a
number of hotly contested events
and ts ce ta n that the Red and
Giey boys Wlll turn n some out
Sparked by D ck Kelso s 20
stand ng t mes and dtstances m po nts the Second Company bas
ketball team Monday m~ht defeat
then spec1alttes
Ted Keswtck star Lobo h1gh ed the Dodos 53 to 48 to become
hUldler who formerlf was a stu sp ng semester ntrnmural cham
dent at Ar zona should g ve any p1ons
The game wh ch climaxed s x
The Lobo ttack team whtttled hurdle s n the conference a xu
fot
theu
money
and
Bill
Sm
th
ace
l{eeks
of ntens ve play between
down to u ~cant 10 mehlbers by
Eastet hpl days came m last m a low hurdli!r ancl dash man will add 20 teams began WJth the Second
trtangular track meet Saturday at to the Lobo th eat Buster Mar Co npany tak ng an eatly lead
Canyon Texas which was won r 1s on the shot and d scus has .been Then the Dodos broke ahead fol'
ens ly by the heavtly manned West sho ~rmg bette1 and better 1n each a br ef pcuod however D Smtth
Texas State Buffalos while -Texas practtce sess on and Bob Evans 18 Second Company guard began htt
Tech s Red Ua1ders barely out expected to rcga n h s old fotm m tn g long set shots and Kelso was
firmg goad m close and the Sec
scored the Lobos to place second m the JaVehn thro ~r
ond Company took the lead never
the 220 yatd low hurdles and m
Artzona has had only two meets
the broad JUmp bes des anchormg th s season and won both of them aga n to lose 1t
Vymg for top sear ng honors
the Lobo mde relay foursome to a by s zeable maigms In their sea VIth Kelso werj! Sm th Wlth 16
second place
Ted Kesw1ck paced the New
Mextco squad ga mng .firsts m the t o I which the Lobes barely defeat mg 16 and l4 respectively
htgh JUmp and h1gh hurdles Bob ed by a scant 68 63 score here two
Members of the wmn ng team
Evans was barely nosed out of first weeks ago The Cats second trl bes des Smtth and Kelso are Adam
m the JaVehn throw Frank Ho umph came last week at the ex so
0 Br en Zerbey Daugherty
ga for met Un vers ty of Ill no1s pense of a good San D ego State
Brammer Team manager and Tuesday
flash took the m le and a second team AilZona boasts of three out- and
coach 1s Tom 0 Neil
m the two mile run Daugherty was
sta dmng
yard
menof two
lets440and
the dash
balance
the IFr===========~~
th td m the low hurdles and Mer star
r ll g1abbed fout th n the 440 yard team appears to be able to hold tts
o vn w1th any m the Border Con
tun
ference
Daug] e1ty suffe ecl a pa nful n
Thts meet should serve as a sott
JUlY when he tnpped over a hurdle
and sprawled m the cmders How of piev ew fo the Bordet Confet
evet he seems to be m fine fettle ence meet wh ch ts to be held 1 1 a
now and will enter agatnst the Art couple of weeks 1n Tucson smce
the Wildcats have been touted as
zona team th1s week end
the team to beat m the league IF
Wednesday
they can get by the Lobos
F eld events fo tomorro ~r after

Lacrosse wh ch the American
Indtan mvented long before tbe
com ng of the ¥htte man ltas at
last come to the Southwest the
only part of the Un ted States
famous for the Ind an populat on
st 11 hv fig n sometbmg near the
)mmtt ve way The Umvers ty has
~Contmued !rom page 1)
JUst added \he rugged sport to tts
Bowyer Edmund S Cavanaugh
cl versdied mtramural schedule
COLLEGE OF FJNE ARTS
Jr:
Carl Haley Chapman Robert
wttl an eye to developmg a Unt
Bachelor of Fmc Arts m Art
G Conway Mrs J1m Mae Coy
vers ty Lacrosse team and enter ng
(Pamhng and Design)
John W Coy Jaul G ron Patr c1a
mter eollegta.te eompebtton tn the
RosE! Mart 'Evans Marga~et Ce 1\{ Hannah Fred Landavazo T T
future
teste H ght Fern Roberts Mary McCo d Jt Alfred J Mnteczun
George Whtte head of the d v
El zabeth Wroth Glor a Lee Jacobs Eleuto Med na Robert S1 Nan
s on of phys cal education m an
Bacllelot" of Fme Arts m l'tlusu:
nmgll Carlos A Robama Peter J
nouncmg the add tton of Lacrosse The Depa:rtmental Intramural
Carolyn Me1er
Turano
Ehud Vasquez Alvin War
to the progtam po nts out that the ser es of softball games wtll beg n
F mshmg by Correspondence
re1 M chael W White
act on nakes the Umvers ty of New to lay with the phys cal education
GRADUATE SCHOOb
Mextco one of the few mstttuttons department play ng the psychology
I\laster of Sc1ence
Master of Arts
west of the Miss sstppt to praet ce department (Ump re
Professor
Caswell
Silver Robe t DeW1tt
Glor
a
Etsen
Aledort
Harold
he sport
Fleck Biology) Fo1low ng th1s
ett
Alexander
Ralph
Seymour
Spensle3'
Eve
To coach the Lobo lads m the sta t ng t It the Anthropology de
Indum game;, the Un vers ty ha!': patt nent w 11 take on bus ness Ad
:secured the serv ces of Vtctor Star m mstrat on on Monday Apr l 29
zmskt former Lacrosse coach at (Umpire Professor Kelley Geol
Un on College and at Rensselae ogy) Inter Amer can Affn rs will
Polytechn c Institute Troy N Y go lip aga nst the Geology Depa-rt
When he started with the Umon ment on Tuesday Apr 1 30 (Um
College team m 1922 only one pte Professot Sacks H1story)
undergr;1duate n the college had and the Phystcs and Arts Depart
evet heard of Lacrosse Starz nsln ment wdl battle t out on Wednes
sa d In 1928 h ~ team was t ed day May 1 (Umpire not yet an
W th Na\ y for first place among nounced)
all collegmte Lacrosse teams
The de_partments 1 sted above
When the Ind ans fhat played have been able (b_y some means)
the game the field was anywhere to comply wtth the ruhngs laid
from one to five m les long and down by the Bonrd of D tectors of
there were often 100 men on the the Inttamural ser1es namely that
teah1 The fancy footwork and the each team cons1st of ten players
ttharp. body contact made It one of ii.ve men and five wonten nrtd that
the fastest and most ex:c t ng of n N"otnan must play e1ther first base
field spotts ehthusmsts say In or pitcher to keep all mportant po
scoring 1t IS much hke ec hockey stt ons :from go ng w men The
and as n ee hocltey play ts al Geology and Phys es Departments
1owea bchthd the goal Unhke the really hnd dlfllculty m find ng flve
tmk gai11El however the ball 1S women maJors or m nors to com
carr1ed and passed Ill the a r by pll!te then teams
means o£ oval nets at the end of
rhe d amond beh nd the tenn s
the clubs
courts Wtll be used :for th s set' ea
Lacrosse s most h ghly deve) Alb.t;ames w U start at 4 30 p m
oped m the Umted States; along the
eastern !Mboard~ pr nc palty m
Maryland where mtra colleg ate
A new substance called Zerlate
l!lcbedules are playecr every season made from b1tununous coal can be
The Johns Hopkins wh ch has tto combined with nnr nnd other m
BOTTlED UNDEI .t.U1HORITV Cfl fHE COCA-COLA COMPANY' IY
othe1 Inter collcgmte competition seattcldes so that the same dusting
has se11t teams to the Olym.J) cs
or spraymg Will be effective :tgannst
COCA COLA BO'l'TLING CO
205 E Marquette Albuquerque l( M
A sp11ng sport La.cros13e 1s not oth fungi and tn_sl!ets

( )
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Lobo Lair

mormng

Friday Apr1l 26, 1946

ME:x:tCO LOBO

Student Council,
Senate and I~C
Comm1ttee to Present
Petition at September
Nat1onal Convention

Ph Delta Ph local fratern ty
sett a 1etton on Aprl30 to the
Ge e al Counc 1 of Ph Delta Theta
for the r acceptance as the New
Mex co Alp! a of Phi Delta Theta
fratern ty accord ng to Warren E
Davts pres lent
The local gtoup sa d Dav s has
been vork ng for about s x weeks
to bu ld up Pht Delta Phr as a
tat k ng f ntermty on the h1ll and
bnve recently beet adm tted to the
Inter Fratern ty Counc 1
They
have ptev ously petit oned and vete
J\ccepted by the Student Cou1 c l
nnd Sem1te
The locnl alumm of Pht Delt11

Is Made By State

ell
Aw~rd
Vu H
u
r.oes
to
\1
At wonors p
"~n 11

K~pp~s
U
U

Dr Howard L Bev1s to Dehver Prmc1pal Address
On "Youth Looks at Our Umvers1hes"
Inauguratwu of Dr John Phthp Wernette as president of
the Umverstty wtll take place m the campus grove on the
mornmg of May 10 w1th Dr Howard L Bevts pres1dent of

Grant to the Un vemty of $25
OOOr;for facd ttes fo veteran stu
~rty the OhiO State Umverstty and close frtend of Dr Wernette
dents and testorat on of ~44 870 to
U
dehvermg the prmctpal address The subJect of the address
the Umve stty 1> budget have been
wtll be Youth Looks at Our Umver~nhes
announced at Sa Ita Fe by Gove>
Prestdmg at the maugurabon ceremomes Wlll be Judge
nor John J Dem1 sey
h
11 1 b
The ~ 44 870 tepresents a 10 per
Sam G Bratton pres1dent of the Regents w o wt a so e m
cent cut wb1ch had been made 1 n
charge of the formal mducbon of Dr Wernette mto office
the app 0) rat on last fall and lB
Followmg the maugurahon cetemomes at 12 noon the
now testored for use dur ng the
three NROTC and two V 12 compames of the Umverstty
year whtch ends June 30
Kappa Kappa Gamma tcce ved - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ , N a v a l un t w 11 hold a rev ew lJI
I w sh to express apprec at on the Pan I ellen c a N"n d of $10 00
11
f D W
tt
Capta
of the act on of the governor and for haVIng tl c lt ghest grade ro nt
r ti
the board satd President J p average of all the sorortttes on the
ng officer announced yesterday
hill at the Panhellen c honors patty
G

C

h

arolme Farnswort
Has Highest Grade
Average of All Houses

::~::;teco~~~:: ~~su~~: s;:~:l

Monday evenmg m the SUB ball
room
Carol ne Farns votth was a 11ard
ed a stetl ng sllvet cup for n a n
ta n 1 g a 3 00 nve age and bemg
the most outstandmg freshman g 1
by 1\{ s John Wa ren Thomas
ne lfly elected P1es1dcnt of C ty
The budget as reviSed for the Panhellen "•
present year totals $1426 000 of
D1 Wynn of thE! Englisl depa t
wh ch ;448 870 s baste a]Jvroprm
meqt
stressed the mportance of
tion :from tlle State and of whtch an
the u glamorous scholar n modern
add t anal $25 000 s the amount set
up fot veterans faciht es and quar tunes n hts short talk on scholar
ters
shtp
Announcement of the achve and
The rest of the budget $952 130
pledge 1n each soronty w th t1 e
tS made up of funds 1 ece ved by
h ghcst gtade pomt average by
tl e Umvers1ty through 1ts own
Joan J{och and u. song I Love
operations as from student fees
You by tl e Alpha Delta Put com
sales and serv ces Navy mcome
non educat onal ltcome and land pleted the program
and other revenue
Tl ose P esent ncluded Mta C
E Top former pres1dent of C ty
Panhellenlc faculty membeu and
thetr wwes who 1 ad been enter
tamed nt the soror ty houses fot
e~m
d nner or dessert members of C ty
U
Panhellen c aluntnae act ves and
pledges of sot or t es on campus
~so
~y
U
U
Punch and cake vere serve I afi;..
Coach Arthut McAnally takes e the program irom e. table deC!or
h s h gh flymg tcnn 9 team to El a ted wtth sprmg flowers colored
Paso th s commg Sunday for a apk ns p nk candles and a latge
1
mateh w1th the El Paso Tenms punch bo vl
Ctub one of the outstand ng net
-------aggregat ons n tl s sect on af the
Soutllwest JubJlant over hte teams
0:

U U

honored guest Dr Bev1s and the
Regents of the Umvers ty arc m
In an atte npt to make the Stu v1ted to w1tness the rev ew wtth
dent Body elect ons for the fall the pres dent The vnves and bus
te m fully successful the Student bands of tl e above are also inv1ted
Conned has begun makmg the nee to attend the rev ew
C E Redm;m Photo
essary anangements
The pet
Scores of colleges 81 d umversi
THE D \P11Sr STUDENT UNION sponsors of the Noon lay Cl 3(Jel Meet n,s held e\'ery school day 1 n
t ons f or th e oIllces mus t be n th c ties plus u dozen learned soc ebes
the Stude1 t Umnn Chapel Room 1\!tss Cleo Wh1te s in cl urge of tl c meetmgs Sam Henly IS
preatdcnt of the D S U
Personnel Office by May 27th at have accepted the Umvcr1nty s 10
T
1 1
11
nqon
he actua e ectmns wt Vllat on to have rep-sentat
on at
~ ...
take place on June 10
the ceremon es Dean ;r L Boat
Wtth the return of the Umver wick chamnan of the Jomt regent
stty to the normal two term basts faculty commtttee m charge of ar
there w 11 be a complete change of rangernents ha.s announc<:d
t
stUdent officers
Therefore pe t
Arrangements have been made to
Wardroom
alumm men
tons must be filed .for the Stu move the cetemonies to Ca,hsle
Queen were selected from each so
ber ass stetl Da1118 and Frank At(
dent Counc 1 four scm or three gymnasium m case of mclement
Members of UNM s ':ROTC un t ronty house and gtrl s dotm tory The Umvcrstty Golfers Assocta k nson m wr1bng the petit on
JUmor
and
two
sophomore repre weatt er Dean Bost~nck stud Iden
are now JJUttmg the fin slnng on the htll Tuesday announced Bdl .ton and the Albuquerque Tr1bune whteh accordmg to General Cou 1
tat
)
d
d
sen
lVcs
an
presi ent secre ttcal stnges w 11 be erected m the
touches on thc:1r semesterly Hap Wood pres1dent
have un ted to offer Albuquerque c 1 rules must be mto the General
tary treasurer and v ce prestdent grove and m the gym
py Hour to be presented at 7 30
The g rls are K 1C G Jack c 1ts first free golf cl n c
CCiuncd at least four months before
of all three classes sedtor Jumor
Nentl 800 mvitat ons were sent
p m m Carl1sle Gymnasium Fri Yates L bby S1 eltz Pl Pht Nancy
Geo ge Petrol Umvers ty golf the national convention wh ch wtll
m
!.i,
sophomore
tQ
umv!stttes and colleges and to
day May 24 A var ety show to Smith Jnne Lackey P1ke Pauline conch and Tom Kelly former Ilh be held m September
No pebbons wtll be accepted un state and nattonal officials Be
be glvcn for tramees and the I Ch1cndo Bette DeWitt ACh 0 Ma no1s pro and a member of the Pro
Tl e pebt on began wtth a state
less the candtlatc w ll rcma n m Sides these the Umvets ty student
dates the program wJil precede the rte Mathe VB Betty Chappel Chl 0 fesstonal Golfers AssOCJat on for mcnt of qual ficntlons of thiS cam
the same classdicnt on for both the body and many Albuquerque towns
student body dance scheduled for Dottle Fletcher Marmn M tchell the past 19 years Vi 11 direct the pus ns an exce11ent field for soc al
fall and spr ng term of next year people have been mvtted to attend
later m the event.ng
Coop Duff' Wh tmnn Btlly Bowles seven lfeek schoohng permd
o~gamzat101 s from the standpo nt
that is an officers will hold office the maugurnt 011
All Navy students arc urged to S gma Cht Vtrglma. Ste nrt Eloisa
Tuesday night May 14 at 6 30 of set olast c stnndmg geographt
for the entire school ye~n
The enbre faculty of the Umver
make plans for attendmg this par Btown Bandeher Dons Sk nner M:r Petrol w II tee off w th mstruc cal location phys 1cal factlttms and
Sity will take part m the academic
ttcular Happy Hour since it IS to Sally Jackson and ADPt N kk tons begtlung the first class
name
process on wh ch wtll begm at the
be the last one presented before the N<'uhnus Suzy Wtll ams
The bas c purpose :for the class 18
Next the petition gave Pht Delta
eW Student Umon Budd ng
umt IS decommiSSIOned
These g1rls wJll be mterv1ewed to ntroduce bcgmners to the fun Pht s qual ficat ons for rece1vmg
Pains have been taken to make tn the niar future by tramces rep damentals of the game Th s wtll the charter on th s campus These
The mvocabon and bened ctton
tl usDcvnRmgha ~emorable one ~tat- resent ng each NROTC company be accompl shed by dtvu'hng the qual ficat ons eluded the current
for the maugural ceremony will be
d
e
on NJc ar son program
c1 atr ard these men wdl nan c the coed program mto siX phases of stroke mcmbe shtp and the r pes bve ab 1
dehvcred by the Rev C If S Koch
t
A lot of credit fot gettmg and
nsststtmt professor of modem lan
man
umerous cxcep 1ona mu and £ou1 atte lants that w 11 re gn and gr1p trammg the nstruebon 1ty to mamta n Ph1 Delta Thetas
keepmg the track boys n cond1
a1cal numbers spec nlttes sktts and at the Folmal June 8
per od to be folio vcd by supel'Vlsed h gh standards
guagcs at the Un vetsity with the
ton goes to Wayne Rogers the
com•dy acta have been
show ng at West Texas State Col
1
Other 10 "'
process
onnl and recesstonal be ng
'"
The
W•rdroom
queen
,
..
1[
rcv
c
v
practice
The
Un
versity
Golfers
The
petit
on
ended
w
th
1
1
..
"
lege two weeks ago whe 1 the Lobes
new Lobo student tramer who
ng
played
by
the Umversity band un
se1 edul ed an d are nov• b ct tl Pol
the
battalion
the
morn
ng
of
the
Assoctat
on
wdl
provide
an
mstl'Uc
We
h€!:
members
of
Phi
Delta
soundly thrashed the Buffalo netg ves the lads rubdowns and treats
PIans arc p... esen Y b e
h d
IS e up
tor !or every ten students to cor Pht a local fratern ty at tl e Un1 sters McAnally figures that the El
HONON LULU T JI - T he
dcr the directiOn of Wtlham M
dance
.and
w
11
mnke
each
gradu
thetr mjunes evecy afternoon
1 1 d
b th
ng at for an appearance Y c at ng sen or a Kn ght of Neptune rect n stakes and answer any ques vers ty of 1' e l\textco Albuquer Paso match 18 JUSt what h s :racquet Leap Tuna Club a soc1ety pat Rogers lS the man that none of the KunkeSI assisltant profeslslorbof mu
sensntmnal Sl m Gallard Trto or •t the dane•
bons
que New Mex co do hereby reque•t
b
sc
pecta mustc w1
e pre
"' w elders need before JOUmeymg terned Rfter t h e famous F art):
a reasonah1e facslm ile
D unng the class penod se11eral that a cha.Aer
of Pht Delta Theta over to Tucson next week for the and E ght of World War J has ~~~~~~or:h:v:=u:~e ~u:t u~:n ~:~s aented by the Umvcrstty G rls
v~
The Drydock Nnvy semester pub
1 t bon ~ill !ct.tute a full page demonstrat on
e.xhib t ons
are F atern ty be established at the Border Conference tenms clmm been formed here by membe s of 1 thctr dcclarat on that Wayne. chorus under tl .. d rect on of Bess
t f
Curry Redman assistant professor
p etme of he queen
scheduled to famlltartze students Un vers ty of' New Mex co and p onshtps
Pearl Ha bor Post 24 of The A ner h uld b
s o
e gtven some -aor o tee of mus e and voJce
wtth proper plnymgmethods Head that tts charter be granted to Ph
can Leg 1on
ogn t10n :for set'Vtces rendeted thus
Dr Wernette s maugural address
mg the 1 st of golfers volunteermg Delta Pht
AZTEC ANCESTORS
The new club named :fot the far
follow h s mductlon nto office
the r serv ccs to the school 1s M1ss
S gned (the members of Ph Del
On h s mothers side Anthony Leap n Tunas or tractot driven
R ogers mag c t ouc h has pu t wlll
b Jud e Bratton
El nor
Jon c s
Southwestern ta Pht)
Qumn who 1s featured m The Im .. trn ler busses of the Pearl Harbor n <ne than one oi the Lobos back 'I
g
Followtng the ceremomes there
women s open champton
Thts pet bon wdl be presented perfect Lady ean trace' his famtly Navy yard IS open only to local on the wmn ng s de after at f£
S1x ncvr correspondence courses
Admittance to the course s by by a cotnm1ttee of Pht Delta Pht tree to the days of :rtlontezuma last Leg10nna res
muscles or lnJUrJes l ad put them N"Ill be an mforntalluncheon n the
all 1 t the department of Engl sh
apphcation only
members and at least one Albu of Aztec emperors of MexiCO The
Joe Sharp post commander and on th13 shelf The k d really has Student tin on Bu ldmg With Mrs
have been 11dded to the hst of
:Due to a shortage of equtpment querqlte Alumn member on the actors father vas an adventurous drnver of the Leapm Tuna Club the old school sp1r t to spend h s John M lne secretary of the Re
courses available through the Ex:
CHICAGO Ill-A start on the
all
enrollees nre urged to bnng floor of the Nat onal Fratern ty a lr shn an who settled n Mex co
has plO»ltsed that no effort Will be free t me tend ng to the a lments gents as program chmnnan One
tm sion D1v son of the timverstty road back for 250 d sabled veter
of the pr nc1pal speakers at the
as
many
clubs
as
posstble
conventiOn
n
Mack
nate
m
Septem
spared
n the posts attempt to get of the squad
11 cor hng to the depm:tmertt bulle ans of three wars is prov1ded br
luncbeon w 11 be Gov John J Demp
ber
L
\DD
FLIES
HIGH
a
_pa
nted
g1lded
beflngged
and
l n for 1946 47 wh ch 1 as just The Amer can Leg on sponso1e<l
sey
ex offi.c o of the 'Regents
In Calcutta Alan Ladd plays otherwtse adorned Leap
Tuna
been teleuscd Incl tded are neWs Vetera, s Craft Exchange 30 W
NO'i'ICE!
nn
a
rl
e
p
lot
ftymg
the
trencher
to
The
Arner
can
Lcg~on s 28th I a
THE
EMPEROR
WALTZ
wr1t ng and repottntg survey Washmgton St
VETS-$lipport yout Assocta GODDARD TO CO STAR
olls hump bet vee Ind a and !tonal convent o i San Franc sco
SEr TO ROLL MAY 20
cour cs rt Engl sh hterature a
The non ptofit organ znt on ru
bon.
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